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. . Ill: 7;s-r 
U.S. Department of Justice 

Immigration and Naturalization Service 

File Number n ~ 6 5" 0 f S"f{, 

Date ~ ct/ ri 

Pleaae come tO the office ahown below at the time and place indicated in connection with an official matter. 

.'f.c(;._6 N F~·rrf',qyp"'RoomNo. J.~NJ Floor No. J.. OFFICE 
LOCATION 

/J r'/~1/;f( ' 

DATE AND HOUR -s~ly(~c; @ ~frtr-
ASK FOR ~ 

1: r< t4VI-1 {rJ-t v 
REASON FOR 

~~ C · ~· f t
1
"Z.:ew 5 ~if 

,. 
APPOINTMENT fltlk-- l rJ k~-'V1'f II/ . -

BRING WITH YOU 

fJ-ftt c_'V cl. . 
' 

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOU KEEP THIS APPOINTMENT AND BRING THIS LETTER WITH YoU. 
It you 1111! unable to do ao, state your reason, sign below and return thia letter to thia ofrice at once. 

I am unable to keep tbe appointment because: 

-

SIGNATURE 

Form G·68. 
(Rev; 6·1·88)Y 

. 
. . 

Jltt_ It . . - s_z.r=, 
Very truly yours, 

' DATE 

" 
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MARGOT J. CHAMP A~NE 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

ONE FARRAGUT SQUARE SOUTH 

1634 EYE STREET. N.W .. SUITE 800 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20006 

, , I' 

'·· 
,,_ 

~ ,':! .. : .·, 

!:::? ~ - ""' ""' :;;,: ..... c:_ ""-~ 
<.";'~:~ 
~ ...... :.:.0.. c--

r" 
TEL. (2021 296-6636 

Beverly Wormley, Supervisor 
Immigration and Naturalization 

Service · 
Travel Control Section 
4420 N. Fairfax Drive 
Arli~gton, Virginia 22203 

Dear Mrs. 

Mrs. NJ.en Ch 
A26 509 556 

July 11, 1988 

·~ --;.: 
~-· ~"'.~ 

"" ~~;~ 
--, 

~-' 
:" ... 

2~~ r.";J 
t.w ·~;:: 
..:':: .. "~ ~~:,. 

Mrs. Cheng is scheduled for her naturalization 
interview on July 26th at 8:00 a.m. It might be use
ful to you to know something about her in advance, 

.r::--
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(/') 

I am enclosing copies of the front page and index 
of a .1987. issue of TIME magazine, the cover and coven.:' 
flap of her book, a recent statement about her entered 
into the congressional Record. Her book is now 
available in paperback everywhere. 

Thank you for:your attention to these enclosures. 

Yours truly, 

~-~ 
Marg~t ~ Champagne 

Enclosures 

;· 
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June 24, 1988 

Mrs. Nien Chenq 
1856 Old·Reston Avenue 
Reston,' Virginia 22090 

Dear Mrs. Cheng: 

• 

I want you to know that it was such an honor to meet 
you the other evening and I was so take.n by the 
force of your book, personality, and .inner strength, 
that I was compelled to write my feelings down on 
paper and enter·them into the "official" records of 
this nation. 

Enclosed, you will find a copy of ~hat was published 
in the "Congressional Record," for June 16, 1988 • .I 
wanted you to have this, without delay, and very 
shortly, I will send you a more permanent "Record," 
which you can display. , . 

Your story is a story of human trial that shows us 
that man's spirit is stronger and nobler ,than any 
ideology and that it will prevail above all else. 
May God bless you with His abundant grace and 
protect you from all future harm. 

ectfully, ,..... -·· 

-· .- / 

,/ 
, .. 
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SALUTE TO A COURAGEOUS LADY 

HON. BEN BLAZ 

OF GUAM 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

· Thursday, June 16, 1988 

Mr. BLAZ, Mr. Speaker, I rise to tell you and my· Colleagues 
about an extraordinary experience. Last evening I had one of 
those "once-in-a-lifetime" opportunities to meet and talk to a 
great woman of boundless courage, integrity, bravery, and beauty 
of inner spirit, so self evident and over-powering as to be 
seldom seen in any individual, at any time. 

Nien Cheng was held in solitary confinement in a Shanghai jail 
for six-and-a-half years.. During this time she was tortured, 
starved, beaten, and deprived of news of her family, all the 
while living in a bare cell under the most exhausting conditions 
imaginable. Throughout her long ordeal, she was repeatedly and 
harshly interrogated and pushed to denounce her friends and 
confess "anti-revolutionary crimes," neither of which could she 
nor did she do, as in truth, no crimes had been committed. 

How can such a person survive? Some say it was because of her 
education, intellect, and strong understanding of Chinese life 
and culture. "Not true," replies Nien Cheng, "it was only 
because I prayed constantly for God to give me the strength to 
face the next day without betraying myself, my friends, and·the 
truth. I did not pray that God would unlock the door,;,only that 
I could withstand the torture and adversity in the name of the 
truth." She maintained that intellect and knowledge were simply 
not enough to guarantee survival, only a belief in 'God gave her 
the inner strength to face one more day, •• time~ 20001 

' 
When her tormentors finally relented and sought to release her, 
this indomitable spirit sat down in her cell and refused to leave 
until she had received a written apology for the wrongs committed 
upon her. This woman, who was forcefully put into jail had to be 
forcefully removed by her same embarrased keepers. Never did she 
waiver, never did she betray the truth, and never did she give in 
to her plight. From whence does such strength come? 

~··· 
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She paid an enormous price fbi her convictions and through her 
example has shown us all .that life is our most precious gift and 
it must not only be lived to its fullest, but must be lived with 
dignity, truth, and compassion. I commend to you and all the 
Members a recent article from the April 1988 issue of RICE 
magazine, entitled "Bittersweet- Life After Shanghai,• by Mei
Mei Chan, which 1 am entering into the Record. This article will 
only whet your appetite to learn more about this astounding 
woman ••• truly one of the most unforgettable people 1 have ever 
met, 

Mr. Speaker, as you know, I spent over 30 years in the United 
States Marine Corps; saw action in World War II, Korea, and 
Vietnam ••• ! have searched my soul and wish that I could be 
comforted by the fact that had I been in her place, I would have 
had half· the courage of Nien Cheng. · 

2. 
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4201 Cathedral Ave, N,W. Apt.90JE, 
Washington D.C. 20016. 

September 8th, 1986. 

Officer in Charge, 
U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service, 
Washington D.C. 

Dear Sir, 

I am writing to apply for an extension of my "Permit to 
Reenter the United Statesn which will expire on October 14th, 
1986. 

Since my immigration to the u.s. and after taking up resi
dence in beautiful and free Washington D.C., I have written a 
book about the political persecution I suffered in Communist 
China. This book "Life and Death in Shanghai" was published in 
England on July 24th of this year and will be published by Grove 
Press of New York next March. The Washington Post has published 
an article on my book on July 15th. I have pleasure to enclose 
a copy of this article. 

The English edition of my book is going to be on sale in 
Canada in November. I have been asked by the publisher's Canadian 
office to go over for four days to promote the book beginning on 
November 2nd. ( inclosed is a copy of this letter.) In order 
to travel to Canada and come back afterwards, I shall need this 
"Permit to Reenter the United States." I would be most grateful 
to you, if you could give me special consideration and let me 
have the extension before the end of October. 

I remain, Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 

~~b:::k:. etr 
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. OOLLins pu~isners 

September 2, 1986 

MS. NI EN CHENG 
4201 Cathedral Avenue 
Apt. 903 East, 
WASHINGTON, D.C., 
20016 

Dear Ms. Cheng: 

• 

Just a note to confirm our telephone conversation of August 27 about your tour of 
Toronto and Ottawa. 

First, I want to thank you for offering to cover the costs of your airline tickets 
for the tour. When you arrive in· T-oronto on November 2, .I will pick you up at the 
airport and take you to your hotel (which Collins will cover). I will be setting up 
media appointments over a two-day period (November 3 and 4). I am very certain that 
our Canadian .media will find your story both important and fascinating. 

On the evening of November 4 .you will fly to Ottawa, where our pub 1 i cis t, Joan Smith, 
will meet you at the airport and take you to your hotel (again, Collins will cover this). 
She will escort you to your various media appointments over the next two days (November 5 
and 6). You will probably have the afternoon of November 6 free to see your friends. 

If you have any questions about the tour, please don't hesitate to contact me collect. 
(416-445-8224) Also, since I spoke to you this week we have increased our order for 
LIFE AND DEATH IN SHANGHAI to make sure we're ready for the consumer response to your 
appearances in t~e media. 

I look forward to working with you on, what is sure to be, a successful project. 

Cordi ally, 

(\. . 

i'' ~ ~rg ~ve 
Manager, Publicity/Advertisi~g 

DH:ap 

cc Wendy Evans 
Nick Harris 
Bi 11 Connor 

IOOLesmiLL roon mn mi1 1 A rnr-nrin mr:n 01.c:; 
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t.JIHTED BTf.rTEB DFP,~,i~TI·iEt·<T Cli" ..JUSTICE 
IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZAl'ION SERVICE 

MEMORANDUM OF CREATION OF RECORD OF LAWFUL. PERMANENT RESIDENCE 

CHEt.JG BEX: 

6800 FLEETWOOD ROAD 1820 
D~rTE lF BII\TH: O:I./2Cl/:l.~:; 

PLACE OF 8IRTH:CHINA 
,,,~rTJCH,;,:,L.ITY: Cf-IJN,:, 

I'Td::t:T:m:"CE (IF ,~,"'() ; 5.J11 ' 
F, .... ,.J.rl'''Il')' I'): T" · 5 1/ 011 d 1'\.,RI\, .II[... ()· 6-

NOI-<?i;:;::Ft:J\EI-!CE: ( ) BECTICH..t Zl2 < f.t) ( :l 'i) CEF\TIFICf.rTIOI' r-iOT 1\EOUif~ED 

r::EC~rU!3E: ( ) :n..DJ:V:Uil.Jr:tl !3ECTIDN ;?.:1.2 ( .~) (H) IBBUED 
( ) BLANKET BECTION 212CAI(l4l CERTIFICATION ISSUED 

UNIJEI~ THE FGLI...DWINC FFIGVIBIDN DF L•'•~·l: 

< l SEC 2D3CHI OF THE l&N ACT 
< J1ar::C ?·H ( ) ( ) : OF THE: I:£\i~ 

' ... ' "i'i.""~ .•. ~ •. ~ . . ·.' . ,.., .. < 1 SI::.L ~. '"' Ck THr:: . .!.&,r, {·n ... l 
( ) SEC 21·•<01 I&N ACT 
( ) OTHER LAW SPECIFY: 

< l SEC 249 OF THE I&N ACT 
< l SEC 1 OF THE ACT OF 11/2/66 
( l SEC 13 OF THE ACT OF 9/11/~7 
( ) PRIVATE LAW NO. OF THE 
( ) COI~t.~l:~i:::s~J SESSION 

i\!Ui·li:::a~ ............ . REDUCIIOt'l MAO[. ................ . 

I·IGNTH OF .IS~i!NrNCE AGAINSf NUMERICAl 
LIMir ·FOR · · · · · · JUN · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

GIGNE:D ............. "':.~.~."':".":". ":". ~. ""'· .... ----.J .. .... .. 
( VISt~ OFFICE, DEPT. n F ~nwn:. > 

( ) FORM I-3~7 DELIVERED ( ) 
( ) 

CC: C ) VISA CONTROL OFFICE, 

Fmm r .... n,.,~, 
MAILED DATE I I 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, WASHINGTO,., D. C. 
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·uNITED .STATES DEPARTMENT .. OF JUSTICE 

IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE 
FILE NO: ___ _ 

DATE: ____ _ 

MEDICAL EXAMINATION AND IMMIGRATION INTERVIEW 
' 

'lA ~ ~. ,. ""/ 
• ' ,\- -. 1,-

\ 
I 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR MEDICAL EXAMINATION ... . 
t M~ '' ' 

.. - A medical examin~tion is necessary as part of your application for adjustment of status· to permanent r&4!iient II you have reached 

your fifteenth birthday you must IMMEDIATELY obtain and bring with you when you apPear lor your mediCal ew.amination .a serology 
report and 14" x 17" chest X·ray film with a reading by a licensed physician interpreting the X·ray film. The serologic test must be 

performed by a labOralory approved by a slate or local health department. The X·ray film and serologic test for syphilis may not be 
more than 90 days old. YOUR MEDICAL EXAMINAnON CANNOT BE COMPLETED WITHOUT THE (1) SEROLOGIC REPORT, (2! X· 

RAY AND (3) READING OF THE X·RAY FILM. 

Please note, also the box· checked ~ below with regard to your medical examination: 

' 0 Please communicate immediately with the below listed physician or with one of the physicians on th~:·attachod list: il a list is attached. {~).ro asc:er· 
tain what arrangemerlls you should make to obtain a serologic reoort X-ray 111m and read1no prior to vour mediCal exam)nallof'!. and 121 10 

.. . ' ,. 

arrange for your medical e~eamin81ion by him: which mUst be completed belore ... , . . . . . , . . . . · . . . . . . . . · 
All e~epenses in connection with !his examination must be paid by you. 

PHYSICIAN'S NAME. AODRESS. AND TELEPHONE NUMBER 

Please sl'lOw this tetter to any laboratory Derlormino tests. Also presenl tl'le copies of this letter to the .physician oerforming the- medical 
ell'amination, and furnish him with your signature written in his presence for inclusion· with his rePOrt · . . 

TO PHYSICIAN'PERFORMINQ THE EXAMINATION 

PLEASE OBTAIN THE APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE IN THE SPACE PROVIDED AND MEDICALLY EXAMINE HIM FOR ELIGIBILITY FOR AD: 
JUSTMENT OF STATUS. IF THE APPLICANT IS FREE OF MEDICAL DEFECTS LISTED IN SECTION 212 (A) OF THE IMMIGRAnON AND 
NATIONALITY ACT, ENDORSE THIS COPY OF FORM f.486A IN THE 'sPACE PROVIDED AND HAND IT TO THE APPLICANT IN A 
SEALED ENVELOPE FOR PRESENTATION AT HIS IMMIGRATION INTERVIEW. IF THE APPLICANT IS NOT FREE OF SUCH MEDICAL 
DEFECTS. DO NOT SIGN THIS FORM. INSTEAD WRITE 'SEE F$·398' IN THE PHYSICIAN'S SIGNATURE BLOCK AND PREPARE 
MEDICAL CERTIFICATE ON FORM FS·398 AND HAND IT TO THE APPLICANT IN A SEALED ENVELOPE TOGETHER WITH THIS COPY 
OF FORM 1-486/1 FOR PRESENTATION AT HIS IMMIGRATION INTERVIEW. (iF EXAMINATION IS CONDUCTED BY A CIVIL SURGEON, 
INSERT IN ENVELOPE BOTH COPIES OF FORM f.486A, X:RAYS AND LABORATORY REPORTS AND TWO COPIES OF FORM FS·398 
IF APPLICA!'lT IS NOT FREE OF MEDICAL DEFECTS.) 

/ DISTRICT DIRECTOR 

. . OJIJFR }lEPDRTS. WHEN NEEDED. SHOW THE APPLICANT TO BE ·FREE OF ANY 
I OF Ttlf I~IGRATION AND NATIONALITY ACT AS AMENDED. ~ 

DATE 

I .1 
. .: . 
... ..:--·, 

FORM l-466 A IREV. 12·29·79}V 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

IMMIGRATION AND NATURAL,IZATION SERVICE 
FILE NO: ___ _ 

DATE: ____ _ 

MEDICAL EXAMINATION AND IMMIGRATION INTERVIEW 

e_ '!.! NC.T 
s1, # /;tJo 

'Jt•AIJ YA o 
R-4-ft'\J o o.J 

AI e:l et~..IJ 
VA_t.>'&IO/ 

1~--~;-==-~-~---=-====,---:-___________ __, 
.. 'INSTRUCTIONS' FOR~MEDICAL.EX~MINATION .. -

., ', ............ ·--~ . 
A medical .e)l;amination is necessary as part or your app!lcation tor adjustment of status ·to permanent re~~ent. If you ~ave reached-- ...._,_ 
your· fifteenth birthday you must IMMEDIATELY obtain and bring with you when you appear for your medical examination a serology 

' 

report and 14" x 17" chest X·ray mm· With a reading by a licensed physician interpreting the X·ray film. The serologic test must be 
performed by a laboratory approved by a slate or local health department. The X-ray film and serologic test for syphilis may not be 
more than 90 days old. YOUR MEDICAL EXAMINATION CANNOT BE COMPLETED WITHOUT THE (1) SEROLOGIC REPORT. (2) X· 

RAY AND (3) READING OF ]'HE. X·AAY FILM., . 

Please note. also the box checkeC1 I8J below with regard to yOur medical examlnatipn. 

0 Please communicate immed1ately w1lh the below listed physlctan or with one of the phystclar.s on the at!~ehod ~st. il a Ust Is attached, (1 ito ascer· 
tain what arrangements you shOuld make to obtain a serologic report. X·ray film and read1ng prior 10 your medical ellomlnation. and {2) to 

arrange lor your medical e"'amination·bY' him. which must be completed before .••.....•... , . . _.. . . . ' 
All ellpenses in connoction with this examina!lon must be paid by you. 

PHYSICIAN'S NAME, ADDRESS_ AND TELEPHONE NUMBER 

Please show this letter to any laboratory per!o~ming tests. Also oresent the cooies ol tl1is teller to the Oh\•slcian- oerforming the medical 
eJCaminalion. arid furnish h1m with your signa!Ure wri.lten In his oresence tor inclusloi-1 wl!h hiS report . 

. \ 
TO PHYSICIAN PERFORMING THE EXAMINATION 

PLEASE OBTAIN THE APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE IN THE SPACE PROVIDED AND MEDICALLY EXAMINE HIM FOR ELIGIBILITY FOR AD· 
'JUSTMENT OF STATUS, IF THE APPLICANT IS FREE OF MEDICAL DEFECTS LISTED IN SECTION 212 (AI OF THE IMMIGRATION AND 
NATIONALITY ACT, ENDORSE THIS COPY OF FORM 1-486A IN THE SPACE PROVIDED ANO'HAND IT TO THE APPUCANT IN A 
SEAlED ENVELOPE FOR PRESENTATION AT HIS IMMIGRATION INTERVIEW. IF THE APPLICANT IS NOT FREE OF SUCH MEDICAL 
DEFECTS. DO NOT StGN THIS FORM. INSTEAD WAITE 'SEE FS·398' IN THE PHYSICIAN'S SIGNATURE BlOCK AND PREPARE 
MEDICAL CERTIFICATE ON FOAM FS·J98 AND HAND IT TO THE APPLICANT IN A SEALED ENVELOPE TOGETHER WITH THIS COPY 
OF FORM 1 ·488A FOR PRESENTATION AT HIS IMMIGRATION INTERVIEW. (IF EXAMINATION IS CONDUCTED BY A CIVIL SURGEON, 

·INSERT IN ENVELOPE BOTH COPIES OF FORM 1·486A. X-RAYS AND LABORATORY REPORTS AND TWO COPIES OF FORM FS-398 
IF APPliCANT IS. NOT FREE_ OF MEDICAL DEFECTS.) . . 

DISTRICT DIRECTOR 

MV EXAMINA N. INCLUOIN X·RAV. BLOOD SEROL ICAL AND OTHER REPORTS, WHEN NEEDED. SHOW THE API'UCANT TO BE FREE OF ANY 
DEFECTS. DISEASE OR OISABILmES LISTED IN SECTION 21 21AI OF THE IMM. RATION AND NATIONAUTY ACT AS AMENDED. 
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BIOGRAPHIC 
INFORMATION 

~.TEO STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE ... 

~mmlgratlort and Naturallntlon Service ._..-

(Including names by .previous marriage&) 

Nien-Yuan 

FATHER 
MOTHER(Moiden 

CHENG ( Zheng) 
liUS8AND$ OA WlvtS(If nont,IO state) 

NAME (For wife, Oivtt malden 

Ate all coplealeglble? 

. ' ~ . 

FIRST NAME BIRTHDATE DATE & PlACE OF MARRIAGE DATE AND PlACE OF 

Form Approved 
OMB No. '43·R436 

--AP·-PLIC-A-NT--;-aesliRETOPUTYOURNAMEANDALIENREGISTRAnONNUMBEi:fni·-·-
. • THE BOX OUTLINED BY HEAVY BORDER BELOW · 

A 

COIWPLETE THIS BOX (Femlty nemo). tGivcm name) • (Middlo nome) 

(~lenf!irssms-csk 
CHENG Nien ruan 

.. (OTHER AGENCY USE) INS USE (Office of Origin) 

OFFICE CODE1 

TYPE OF CASE1 

DATE, 

FOAUG4:iBA (11 hfant. 
1 ') 

. 
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Regent Street Branch 
2 Regent Street 
London SW1 Y 4PF 

r6l Standard Chartered 
~ Standard Chartered Bank PLC 

Telephone 01-930 4522 Cable Cartaban Telex 295812 

Telephone extension 

Your reference 

Our reference 

MRS. N.Y.Y. CHENG 

DEPOSIT INTEREST CREDITED DURING 1982 

Fixed Deposits 

u.s. Dollars 

Canadian Dollars 

Interest Earned 

US$ 18,746.94 

Can $ 2,873.52 

R. D. Mason 
Manager. 

Registered OHice: 10 Clements Lane London EC4N 7AB 
Registered No. 966425 England 
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Tranl31ation 

Certificate of Relationship 

(82)H.z.w.z.No.4018 

This is to certify that Yao Nianyuan 

also known as Yao, Nien-yu:lll, female, born on 

J~uary 28, 1915, who formerly resided in Shanghsi 

and now resides in U.S.A. is the wife or Zhong 

KaJ18qi (decellSed). 

Sh:lllghai Notary Public Office 

The People's Republic of China 

(Se3led) 

Notary Public: Zhu Guangming 

(Se&led) 

Dated this 23rd day of Soptember,1982. 

\ 
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Translation 

Birth Certificate 

(82)H.z.w.z.No.4017 

This is to certify that Yao Nianyuan, 

also known a.s Yao Nien-yuan, female, was born on 

January 28, 1915 in Beijing, China. Her father is 

Yao Qiuwu and her mother is He Jinglan. 

Shanghai Notary Public Office 

The People's Republio of China 

(Sealed) 

Notary Public: Zhu Guengming 

(Sealed) 

Dated this 23rd day· of September,1982. 
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~NITED STATESD~ARTMENT OF JUSnCE' 

-.TIONANONATCIIIALIZA'IM* IIIIMCII 

300 N. Los Angeles St. 
Los AnReles, CA o~~,~ .............. .:;. 

NOTICE OF APPROVAL OF RELATIVE IMMIGRANT VISA PEl1110N 

- 01' Bl!NUICIAR'I .... NfOMXNSIOIHIIIG& 

• Yao Nien Yuan Cheng 

Belen Yao Li 
(b)(6) I I ! ' c:u8SIFICA11DII IFIJINO. 

20J(a) m 1-130 . 

..... 

_;· 

• 

" .. 

.. ·· -., ·. 
. . ,• ~ 

- ·• 

; ~-- ~ 
:·~-:"-.. 
I' .-.. 

. .. 
DATI! l'miTIIOII FU!D 

02-12-82 

-· 
DATI!QII_,II,_ 
OF I'I!IIIDI • " .. -'"· ..... _ 

1o~s;.;iii · . j , • 

!
\J' ·:, 

•• '· ,J 

(. 01111: 1o-2i-82 ._ ...... · ·· ··' ,., )' :·. 
1] •. -~->".i.~~~:,_, 
) •.' :. ·. ·.~ .'t .. ;. .. 

'~. ... ',.· ,· ., .. , :··::·~~-;~·1 .. ~~-i . 
• ' ' . t • ' •• l i ·. . . . : . ":-': .... ' ""·' ., ... . 

l'l8alll be advised t11at II1IIJI'(MII 011118 peDIIDn confanl upon lhe beneficlart an appropriate clasaHication. 111e approwl c:onst1tuts no-- .. . 
lhat 111e ~~et~eflclaly wil be found e!lgl1lle for 'lisa Issuance, admission to the United States or adjustment to lawful permanent resident st:1111a. · 
Dgibilty for Wla Issuance ia detarmlned only wlllln appDcatlon 111818for 19 made to a .consular olllcer; allglbBity lor lldmlsslon or adjuatment b . 

· delatm~led anty when IJIIIilic:aUan therefor Ia madlil to enlmmlgnlllon officer. Also. please nota tha llama below which are lndlciltad by "X".II8ka .·; 
- • Md.oo. 1111- . ' . . ........ ....,_ ..... , -ICeft'li'Q UIIIOiJ peiUIAillll: . . . .,. · '!:, -~J·.,. • ·-.•, '':." .·. 
1, 0 YOURPE1'1'110NTOCI..ASSII'VTHEBENB iCIARYASANIMMEDIATEREI.ATIVEOFAUNITE.DSTATE8cmzEliiHAS8EliNFORWARIIB)T01MEIHI'I!I)' :· . .-. 

STATES CONSULATE AT . · . ·. • 'I'HIS COMPLETES AU. ACTION BY THIS SERVICE ON THE PEnTIOM. 1ME UNfED· ·. 
STATES CONSWTE. WHICH Ill UNDER·1ME SUPERVISION OF THE DEPAATMENTOF STATE. Will ADVISE THE BENERCIARY CONCERNING~ :. • 
II!SIJ.t.I\ICE.I.....,..,...lilillluiN"-•...,..kad4Nuf41o!M CotlnL 2'.\i.oS..W.toillkuab/elo-IIIIJillfWJoc=;oiog!UI; • . . ........ ' .• .-. .: .. ~<~~:·-· .. ·· . ~~~~ . . ·~ .. ~~;·_~!:·:~·~ .. ~~: _;~ 

2. 0 IF YOU BECOMI!'NATUIWJZED AS .A CITIZEN OF THI! UNITED STATES AND AN IMMIGAANI' VISA HAS NOT YET BEEN ISSIJEl:i n)'iHI! ., 
IIENI!FICIARY; NOI1FY THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY, OMNG THE DATE OF YOUR NATURAUZATION. AT THE SAME 11ME,IFTHE PETITION WAS IN ... 
BEHALF OF YOUR SON OR DAUGHTER, ALSO ADVISE WHETHER THAT PERSON IS SnLL UNMAAAIED. THIS INFORMATION MAY EXPEDII1! THE • 

· ISSUANCI!OFAIIISATOTHEBENffiCIAA't. · • ·. ..-; · · .. :,,·~ -. ,..::· . 

. 3. IKJ YOUR PE1TiioN FOR PREFEREMCE a.ASSIFICATioN..Ail SHOWN ABOVE,.~AS BEEN FORWARDED to THE UNITBl STATES COHSIJtAti:AT} · ... 
Moatz:e'tls THIS COMPLETES ALL ACTION BY THIS SE!MCE ON THE PmnON. THIS SERII1CE HAS : 

NOTHING TO WITH THE ACTUAl. ISSUANCE OF VISAS. VISAS AilE ISSUED ONLY BV UNITED STATES CONSULS WHO AilE UNDER THE •. · 
JIJRISDIC110N OF THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF STATE. UNDER THE LAW ONLY A UMITED NUMBER OF VISAS MAY BE ISSUED BY THAT DEPART• . :. · 

· MENT DURING EACH YEAR AND THEY MUST BE ISSUED STRICTI. Y IN THE CHRONOI.OGICAL ORDER IN WHICH PE11110NS WERE Fli.ED FOR THE ·· , . 
· SAME CLASSIFICATION. WHEN THE BeNEFICIARY'S TURN IS REACHED ON THE VISA WAmNG LIST THE UNITED STATES CONSUL WILL INFORM · '- : 

HIM AND CONSIDER ISSUANCE OF THE VISA. I.......,..,_, 1liilg villi ;,,_ ....,. b• addftmd lo tw CoflnL TAil &""""' 'llliD k -'lie b.'.:!!·-' 
· ......,.aatillfWicoa:: ''*'"""~ . ' .·~· . . . ... ..; _; ·:,: ··:~::~::-_~-. ~~ . ~ . ,. " ' . .,.,. 

STATES THAT THE BENEFICIARY IS IN THE UNITED STATES AND WILL A?PLYTO BECOMe A LAWI'UL PERMANENTRESIDBIT. THE ·' 
APPUCAMN FOR THIS PURPOSE (FORM 1-<185. SI-IOULD BE COMPlETED AND SUBMITI'I:O BY THE BENEFICtAIIY WITHIN 30 DAYS 
ANCE WITH THE INSTl'IUCTIONS CONTAINED THEREIN. (IF THE BENEFICIAllY HAD PREVIOUSLY SUBMffTED FOiiM 1-1811 WHICH WAS 

EDTOHIM,HESHOIJU)RESIJBMfl'THATFORMWITHIN300AYS.) . .' .. ·. • :;. 
1 5. 0 THE BENEFICIARY WLL BE INFORMED OF THE DECISION MADE ON HIS PENDING APPIJCATfoN TO BECOME A LAwRJI. PEilMANENT Rl!liiOENI' .. 

II'Of!M 1-435~ . . ·( . .. : . • .·. 

- 6. 0 THE PETITION STATES THAT THE BENEFICIARY";.. HUN~ STATES AND wU.' AJ>Pt.Y TO BECOME A LAWFUL PEI\MANEIIT AI!SIDEII'I' •. _' ' 
HOWEVER. AN IMMIGRANT VISA NUMBER IS NOT PMSENTL Y AVAILASLE. THEREFORE. THE BENEFlCIAII'I' MAY NOT APPLY TO BECOME A Pl!fl- . 
MANEN1' RESIDENT. . ' . . I . . . 

7 • 0 ORIGINAl. DOCUMENTS SUBMITTED IN SliPPoFIT OF YOUR PETmON UNACCOMPANIEil BY COPIES THEREOF HAVE BEEN MADE A PEIIIiiAHEN1' 
PART OF THE PETITION. ANY OTHEJIS ARE fiETI:!RNED HEIIEWIT11. 

8. 0 REMARKS 
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~*P·~Ml~~---------------

0 
SPOUSE, 0 DATE 201 fbi CHILD 203 ,., 121 

OF 
ACTION 

0 ZOI fbi PAllEN~ 0 203 f•J 141 
1).0 

0 PERSONAL INTERVIEW CONDUCTED 

0 DOCUMENT CHECK ONLY 

0 FIELD INVE5nGATION COMPU!TEO 

0 APPROVAL PREVIOUSLY FOAWAIIOEO 

0 203f•JCII 0 203 (II 1&1 DISTRICT .... :. 

•' ... .. 
' . 

Cl'ftmONIIIIS NOT TO WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE I 
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t 

... .... ........ -
r::H ~will'""""" •-llllnlldntlle-• c:-.lonior·---=""",.,+.==".:" ,.,;-;.,;-,::-=:'.:!====~--.;...--'arr IN HJRIIGN COUNTRY/ IFOREIGN COUNTRYI 

D a. •• r.,;o,y ointllo- SoltH ondwoll....., tor ldjuot-"'"'""to"'" o1 ele..ru,...,..._,,...,."',.,. o11a oldlt 

~~ondH~--~~~~------------.~~---------------~~~---------ICIIVJ ISIATEI 

....... "" {Ap/. No.I INvtrl""' Md ,,_ ,.,_ ,,., ,.,_ ,.,.., 
18337 BASSWOOD OCT I 7"5 JUNE 77 

ICitrl 

-h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·{j~~~~!:.;r 
tSrorlll At:/,_, 

'6f"H· 'lf;Ud~'2,p..J.U.!!.J. 
1-•S<Motl IZIPt:-

• 
20 ",,. ""~'""' •• too •-Ill. '' , ... - ...-• 1111. '' llwchilll,..,~od-• ___ '?t.LJ..,IuP!-::L..·------•""'",.,. · 

"'" ,._, IIIIo& ltOd pl-o/ ~~Nth o/1111 0-cllildrtlnlfi/Dpr••lar ,_ II 1fO#I& '1' Jllllt 

2) tl 1M PIH•tiort it IOf I broth• 011 '*"· ... bocb yout p.,_,.lt ll'tt ...,... I'J the .....,., pare,UI If not.~Ubrrnt I...,.,._ 

tllt'e'l'heftl QI¥1AQ ful&*'••• alto_.... • ....,. dlnr- of m.,,._O" ofparentA. fftdltlt numbef sor Mdt I)IJI'ftt 

30 H boftoiO:iloy it i1o Dot U,.tod Slit II. 0"'0 the lol- ..... COfiCII'ning -rocoooy· 
llll.lul.,_i~U.S Oo 1111 ttrr ,_,,11. S. N tciDM•-Irilry"rlllr .. P•IHI 111will 
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' . ' ~ . . ; ' .. 
'IJ.'- •• , ... ,;(·~· ~ X~·:.r·::o-~-.:..rt~: 20:00". 

.. - ~· ,_ ...... ··-· . 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SE~VICE 

300 tiOifl'H LO~ ANGELES S'i'RE!T 
LOS JJIBELES. CALIFORNIA .90012 

NAMB AND ADDIIISI OP APPLICANTIPI!TITIONIIII 

• • 

• ., ...... ~ ... , .. _ .... 

NAMI OP BBNKPICIAIIY 

YAO. NIEN-YOAN 

DATI 

(b)(6) 
t:l Belen Yao 

I I 
iM/ ?~/78 
I'll.£ NO • 

·L...-____ ..... _ 

• • 

. ~·PLEASE NOTB OR COMPLY Wml THE BELOW CHECKED 18]1NSTRUCTJONS; 

..... ·- · ·· lorm I-130 · . . \ . . 
· !!!! 1. Tho alloYe ~1petllioa alld lllnpponlas documeats are anao:bed. · · 

0 2. Tho abowe applicatioD/petllloa and IIIIUpportlaa documents bii'Ye been forwarded to Jllllr IIIOrOeJ' or 
reproset~lall••· · 

D 3. Please complete the blocb oo JOur ncl-cl appllcation/petilloa wblcb arc cbeckcd Gll ia red. 

CJ 4. Furtlisb the requited fee o' S---------0 S. Fumi5b lh• birth or baptismal eortlfleete or ______________ _ 
CJ 6. Funtisb the marriap ccnific&Ue or __________ ...,.. ________ _ 

1:J 7. Furnish pn10f of daalh or lepl.lftmlnatioll of marriage"'--------------
& 8. AU forei&1llanpago documents must be accompanied by Englislltraaslatio~s tbcroof, illcludill& cenlf'.eatlon a 

to accwaqo ollnlllslalion and competenqo ofl.ra.llllator. . 
CJ · 9. Furnilb the date and port of cGb of :vour eatrles lato lha Uolted Stales aDd lhe n:uaa of tbe sblp, plalla, or olbt1' 

· ~ehielo on wbicb :vou uavelcd. · · 
CJ 10. Anacbed are Depanment of Labor Forms aa4 laslructioDS. Please comply and retum your petition or applicatloD 

to us wltb the JlfOper auacbmeau. • 
D 11. You ba•e iadicAicd tbal you do not iatead to seel cmpiOJment. You m1.111 fumish evidet!celhat )'OU have suffi. 

cienl fuads or other mens of raalntaloiaa yourself Ia Ibis count!)'. 
0 12. Furaisb two pbotograpbs, 11,,. l'l•" wllb diswlce from top of bead to poiat of cbia fY,". Madtlne-made photos 

aol acceptablo. . 
D 13. It wiD be neceWI)' for bloocltests to be to.ada of the following penoa(s) to belp eslablisb relaliolllbip. 

· Tho persoabl bein& tested must follolr the lastrw:lio111 c:oalaioed oa the lltlacbcd FOI"'IIS 0-620. Ills to be 
nadentooclth•ttbo ao•cramoat b to l""ur ao liabml)' Ia conaectloa •llh tbe tests aud upe~t~e~lhcnlof must 
be paid b7 you. 

D 14. 'You may DOW apply lor adjustment of status for yaunell and the below listed pmou oo the attaollled fOJ'IILL 

DIS. Your pr01>l of status document hu beea cbeclted aod lsallac:bed. Your appUcatiolllpelitioa is beiDa processed 
aad wW be completed i.a tho aear futuro~ · 

-· 

~16.The attached Form 1-130 received without sufficient doc~entary evidence to 
establish the claimed relationship to the beneficiary. Please refer to the enclosed· 
instruction sheet listing bow to obtain from the People's Court, People's Rep~blic of 
China, documents attesting to such matters as birth, marriages, death and family 
relationship. Inasmuch as the beneficiary is presently residing in China, he or 
she may try and obtain the necessary document(s). 

SLM:ls 

23 
Form 1-, PLEASE RETURN THIS LETTER AND All ATTACHM~NT< lAilY .. I 
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TO ;rHE SECRETARY OF ST'ITE: ' 

.. . a. . 
·--~- ----- -~~--~--···~~-··--·-

.'tt"' Ht•••on .-at lllfod on ••.•.• _ .• _ •. 

""• o-• ··~ .. it icu''"''"''"'o•tta•ut U"':f'!'• , ..... ., ... 
'"'~t:>· . ....... "'/' ............... . 

SPOUSE. 
ft'lf 'b• C._.•LO 

:103 taJ ttl 

AEMAAICS (CMttlnuii<IJ 

;-j 203 ta/(4) 

DATE 
OF 

ACTION 

DO 
...JJ~,.,(S) DISTRICT 

''. : .... 
.. , .. ' . 

L~FI[ll):•~', 1 '.•'1!,1 ':.'• u;- ·•.•:·,! ~-'1 

/~JAPI"OtJ',·~l 1!:"11'"•.•''''":~. t .. n.-.;UUlFQ 

tPiiTITIONER ISOOT TO WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE I 

(!, ., 

I_ 
; 

'· t 

. ' 

~ r•eck Jllo al'l)fQpriale bo• IHiow •"" '"'"""thO lnlonoallon requitecllot lilt bo• c•eckod: • · 
: i a-.c...-,..,uapp~Jiora..saa~>roadan,.-.:.anc::onsw.tein IHZ""e..w'\, (}. .. 7: . (' •i .::.:0...:.~.!:..;__ _____ _ 
. (CITY 1/<IFOilEJGN COUNI'IIY)(FOREIGN C:t'UNIMJ 

•n•oanS.....,ocear _________ ------:::::;:=---------------=-:- =::---
(CITYI (5!4lEl 

rt '"' •olllocaJIOn lor adj•slottnl olsJalul_ is-· ll!e -""'wiD applf lor a wioa abooad althO Americ.., Consulalo'" 

tCITVU• FOREIGN COUNTRY) 

2• Mr '"•dtr'lce rn t 

(b)(6) r--. 

-·· 
~3 LaS!addr"o at ••oCtt I tnd ,.,.llpOUN ·-•ooot""' 

tro .. •o•<•>yJ rs, .. or,_., (C..-.;) (Apl. No.) (Nillflbor '"" srroor) 

i~ '' ~"" :et·fl':l:"ti'S tor a brCU"'et 0t P.ller, are bolh ,our pattr'lrs r~ same as I he afi&n's parents~ ;Y E :,ll 1 ~------
-----------

\~~~t~e:"".t g'"''"9 run <Jtta•ls as to parentage, dares of marriage of parents. and the number of prtvious marti3ges or eJeh t'I.J•<!ul ---· --~- ~-~~··------
21 '' se~arm P'!'tlfiOnt a,. atso being subrrtirtect ror othet relatives. give name' or each and relalionsh•J) to pet•Mnt>t . 

-- . /1..{!· t< (. - - ··> n- !). ; 
3:1 ~"''•!YOU!VItffileda~t•tiOr'rDtlhisalierlbftlore? 't (,.' tfso.gfwoeplac:eanddateolfinngandresult. L- n-c'1/:::-;,-f:tl-·~l ~ 

~· · ·Lif:. -'-' ~, .. _ S, I(; ?u.r / ..... -v>;t .- ·!..~, '.c.i..,;:..:.. •• ~t.tt-u .. , .- r:: . _.': · ( .. ,., .: : ,·: '· ,· ··; --·-"---··· ---·- ' Jt '' 1>--,'!~c•a~ 11 rn the U •ted Sratft!l, give"tfte folloMng infOtmatkm conctrning t:Htrtaliciary: • 

f-J• lot~t arr,-,'fld '" U S On (b} Last a,;.,od In US 11 tc) 0·11fl b~rt~!·~ '"') l ·J.tf ,.,, •. ,f!d fJ' •Ill 
'"'"'"H08tJf~~,J (Visitor, etudent. o;rch.tngealieft, r;re""''"· srowa ... ay. tJIC) e•P''" ;u ,.!,._ •• ,: ,,., .... , '"''" 1 g.,"' 1 95 

'! 
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~NITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JU .. E 
.. MMIGRATION AND ~ATURALIZATION SER~ 

. . 
3t:U :! . I.•·:~ :::-.::.:le~ ~:t.. 
Los J.~,.·c:t.,s, CA. !luu12 

• 

I 
• 

NA'-ili. Of OE.Nl .. IC..IARV 

Ch"nl!l Yao r;tcn Yuall 

- .•. .. - " .. ·- ··-
!>ArE 

July 1~. 1982 
foll.l. N,O. 

fOAM 1110 . 

I-llO 

P1.l.!.~E COI.I~L Y WITH TH£ BELOW CHECKED 8 INSTRUCTIONS. 
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' 8 
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·~ 
II 

,,.., jh..).a apphc.aho~;~/pel•l~ .and us ""u;aponmg docWMnll are aetached. 

Tf\e ~tlhl.rl! JV~hcallonlpehtion and •II iupporung docurntnts h"•vt bee!' for'l\llardetd 1a itOU' .au01new or rtp~tttnllte-e. 

,..,,, com~ltte 1he blocks on your endosad applicic•on/pemion which a'e chKktttJ Ill '" red. 

''""' l:•ilrw.; lht ln~rrucr•ons on yow enclosed applte•IIOtiiPit•••on lflth•Ch are chec:"~ QJ '" red. 
Futftl$h lht rtll\oUitd '"or $ _ _. ______ ....; ___ • 

Fw"'-'n 1ne hlfll'l at bJPitsfNII certifteite of petiti9ner and heneficf.;r)'• 

f..,,,..,,,. lhP '"""''~~'' cerhl•c;ata of--------------------------------
,. .. ,.,~, ti-~l'hal of dn1t1. or lop 111rm•n;:won ot marnolQII of...;.·-----------------"':----'--

.:. I•J•···on ''i'k"••tnenl muu bt ilCCO..,.,..n,lKJ bra summary ltan .. •t•on m Engl•lh. The ''''''''-'U' mu'i.l cert.f'i lhat he/s.he ,, 
tlllr<4••'1L'nt I!, u.ansJatl and thil lht t'iil'"l•hon •1 iJCCUtill. A summary tran,l;,t•un ... a cc;ncJttnk\hOn or !lbSUKI Qf the 
tr•l. 

l&,'flloih .,~ ,J,Jit •nd pit)~ I Ol e.&ch of your IRIIIeS mto lh8 un.ttd Shtl~ iafllJ lhu II ..... T.i• ot .,~ \h•IJ, &aliii:'OC+, ltl other lhahiChl' 
UJi ...,..,.(!\ • 011 rr.avelt~- · . 

AU~Ilf.•l ..... u~u~rtment or l.abcu f,umfl .and lnUhiCIIOOt. Eo~~cepl .,, dh4:011o vo.•lh •• t:cup.:.r.oot. ltSh:ti utld&:l Sdhtthahr A. 
10 t.:v:l•· ''' F'~.·cler.tl· Regult~ht\fU, Patt GS6. 10, a cerltf1C:oll1101'1 from th~: ~cuttar" ul L .... nur mu;t ~- qht••••IKf. t..f01e vour 
u~hlt•tn ,.,, a_,,lltUI•O•t mJy he Utiiibm•Wtcl 10 lh•t..Serv1ct. Futlhtt tnfo•mdhOn mav l,r, oht.:~,u.rut hom lhllf l~dl otf•ce uf 
lhl' U.tl~ l:fTOtllll'ff'Jli!R1 \P,f\IIICtt' il!jatll(le\, 

I'.J '{r,~. h ..... •"'·•l•(.·'''"d th.:n ·1c..u 1to nnt lhlt·•ul to set:k ttn'-'luyme"'· Yo" n.u·.t ruw,•,h .... ,1~••..:•: tn.,t ..-t~uho~ .. ..,·.u.tt.,;nmttun~ 
r'rl ntr!.<·t tr,.., 1~1·, ••I m.tmlol•IURII iO.UISCif 111 lhtl COUll Iff 

1 1 " •''·-~·: • .• ,,. 1 'Jl r.olnr p.hiJifr.J'•lJ•h~. Thcou phoiO!o muu h.J\11 a wh•IC lt,K:Ir.gr.;,,•hJ. '-''·"til. rnu•.t r-= 'ti:,~i., . .:.rHttloutnll:d. 
,·1•1 .... ,: 'ltVo,:llllh'f Ou·l'lrn\•nn uf rhe I.K:•t~l tmiQt' shouh.l be ahoul 1 ''''"" lr.-ou, ch ... •·• 11:"' ol n,.u "' h~:Jfl, s.hou.n '" 3.'4 
fl·o-;J! o'i'\ .. f'/1 ll~Jhf iUk Qf folCC! <#llh ll!}hl eolt 'lfl .. lblw, U51nq foOfl SJI"IIt;ol (.If 1~11 ~··· ~ll"l fl.sfni:' f,.n,J 411o(!'lll'ltiJ•"filf1Qn 
••·: ... ,,, .,.,n~•. •I "'nn~wnl on lhllf o•..:' t)f each photogro)ph. Vou \to Quid 'lohO .. ~ m.-~ ... ,•· ,ln•c l•r.n~ ro rt •• • IJioUioO!}t'..tDI'htf ~" 

'1.& r .... nu, nO~ ,.pp;Jy lor ;:uiJU'ftmll-l"'t of ''rlhn, on the Qlfac.hled forms, 11.1 •''"'~I'll ,..,£1_ tn·: to.-1-.n ""·l·.·tl il•:r~ •• ·o•, 

·:, •.•. ;: ;.~ ·.o: :,1 ;!')lui rJc.tumen1~ hohitf h1J4!'11 Chttell:ed and lite alt..Ch~(J. '1,.;;• ••IIUI·oo.~l.oo. ,,. :.1. of: : la.:·:•.f ····...:·~-..;,1 '&1.011 .t••U 
• :.,. ,.rn;,• • t.•,t ,,\ lf'l~ near l1llllle 

·•· :~1 ··· •ui.nil. pnu'l ,·),- ..:h~lrhc ,,r n.uu~.• for hutlr \'ou and :""'r ,.L,c''-·r .. 
: ··: • ;· Ill ltt,h'il!'ilt:llt" i;'l• 

· .. ·; :.un::; Till~ u:rn:1: ,\:;n ,\1.1. xn.'-•·~o·l~.:.1:. '" ·:,.1 ,. '" .. ... :.i; 
'1•t.r'tUlPP"'-II'M•t&tiPT Sf? J IT!t1J1CJ ftfi .. BPBWPIT'T'U8/fViMrd 

~ ., •', ' 
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u. S. Depa~ent of Justice · 
Immigration and Naturalization Se":lce 

f 

APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE 
OF PERMIT TO REENTER THE UNITED STATES 

as provided in section 223 of the 
Immigration and Nationality Act 

with ball-point pen. 

I. YOUR NAME 

IN CARE OF 

1·131 (REV. 4·1-84)V 

I " 

-~ ) 

.... 
OVER 

RECEIVED 



i 

., 

J' 10.1 0 have have not envagod tn bus.lntoa or employment oul$1de the United Sta.to:s 'si~ r bealme e pennanonfre:s:ldent'or tho United Stata. (ll 'J'04I Mv• ongagad 
theM!IIn, brlofly describe end ahow period/$ ol wth employment or buslnttSt at;Uvlty.) 

12.1 

13. I 

••• My Allen Regletratton Rocolpt Card Is attached. 

15. The Pejmlt to Reenter ~nd my Allen RaglatraUon ReceiPt Card, If I submitted or apptiGd tor th•t card, should be forwarded to: 

rJi My addrtaa aa.aho•n In block f t, on reverse. . . • 

Ou.s. Emba .. yorConuulole •~-----~--------~----------~-------------
0 U.S. Immigration and Naturallr.atlon Office &1-------------------------------------

0 Olher (SfHICifYI 
CERTIFICAnoN OF APPLICANT 

16. The appllcaru must aiQil thle block. 
If application waa completed by olher ihan the applicant, that person must execute Item 17. 

I certlly, under penalty ol po~ury under the Iowa ol the Unl~ Sla~ or Arn,nca lhat the for~goln 

· Exoculodon (doto/S'=pJ' f ,/'( ~h, Slgnotu"-I-_QL!U.t.&.2p!.a;;3~~~.£:J...!:::;:k!.J~'-'1 
17. SIGNATURE OF PERSON PREPARING FORII, IF OTHER THAN APPLICANT 

I declare that this document was prepared by me at the request of ttte applicant and Is basad on ell Information of which I have any knowledge. 

__./ , 

(Signature! (AddreooJ (Dale) 

APPUCANT - DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE 

· Acuon wllh regard to Allen Reglstrallon Receipt Card Action wllh regard to application tor Issuance of Pennlt to Reenter 

0 DENIED (SfHI deniiJI not;cBIDr re8f!,fJn(s}. 1~151 or 1·551 submlhed by allen returned 

AR·103 or AR-.3 subtnlned bV allen returrted 

Now_ 1;55 t, '"',u~d on_ .!IIJtl~ ~1-110 
K GRANTED Pormlt valid to __ _.2~!;?;J-Lrft..:..'---------

0 Single entry -~ MUIUPI!,_~nlf!M 

DATE 
OF 

AC110N 

SERIAL NO. OF PERMIT ISSUED: 

)~8-'J (33 
OFFICE 

Lv#r-5 

DELIVE OF PERMIT 

YMAIL 

0 TO APPliCANT PERSONALLY 

IN111ALS OF EMPLOYEE 
EFFEC11NG DWVERY 

ua It) ~,q.,,?..!)na~~.g C~. k_ L~·bj q 
.';~:!· l"'h'J']tt.:p::.t• ~

t';·J~~::~· 1 !·-·.r.~~::;::~ufJH!Ml 
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::M' I I aa....-.---.---.tl V WDliiWW-· 
U. s. Department of Justice . • • . , • 

1 r s · Immigration and Natura iza 1on erv1ce 
OMB No. 1115-000.5 
-""1>1 ... &1113 

APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE I,!) • tf!) -\,.;.(FEE PArtf ST1f< No. / 9 ..Jz.I.Z p 
OF PERMIT TO REENTER THE UNITED STATES 

IMMIGRATION & NATURALIZATION SERVICE 
as provldad In section 223 of the 

I 
WfHINGTON (D.O.) Immigration and Nationality Act 

:Jts2:-/J.f'. Verified by .V-"'r ~ 
Use typewrHer or p~nt In block letters with bal~polnl pen. 

/CJ st:.E AEL4TtvE. (JJ.-/;!of'rt:.]) D/1-tu:f-f!TE/?)4/.../...owsD To v;'r;;r 
!f~IJC,. kaNe,- Fol\. g- PA-f-5:.. F~tJivf C-OMN!Aif.ltt.7 tl:irN/1-. 
PI~EA-SE BE C'fool> fl!V'Dt19:-f1 To /...'!::7 ME. HA-t'E TtfiE/?E-Nc. 

fli(M;r ~ 5oo;V A-s-. ?o~t;c~l3J. '£ .. 5o. Tf/.4-r z:. ?io !(Je/ 
/yt.ss.· SEttN'jt. HE/f.. · .. ftfosr '9-R,/f.TE."l=a_z_.. . .. 

FOAM 1·131 (REV.S·S-83)N OVER 



I 
# 

' 

-

; 

·-

,. 
·/ 7 . - . -· .. .. . . 

10. 1 D haW .~twa ncx engAQett in buslnea or employment outstdo the United S1alt$ ;..._I bocanie a petmlltl8n1 ~ ol tno United StaiN. 111 you l'tavtt enGaged. 
therein, brlefty de!Krlbe and show petlode; a111Udl employment or busitl:f:lea actMty.) ~ 

I 
11. St111C4111 became • ·permanem ree.ldenl or the united StaUis 1 0 hew __ ¥'!"-vt not cl&lmad oonreak:l$nt allen statu:3 for FedemllnOOI'na purposn, 8llhtN try filii'IO no Income w ....,.., ~an or 

by filh'IQ a ·return u al'l(lll'lf'$$id. (II such status wu Claimed by filing an lflQOI'I'Mf rax ret\DTIIItS a n::x'll1l8idenl all$n, 1181elhtt Y'J818 b' which )'DU flied 8l.dl a mturn, your address llhiJwm In each 
auch relum, and tho location (City and Stale) ollho Internal Revenue StMce offlee With Whk::tl you hied each such rvtum; tf rou failed to ftl& an lraJme w: rutum at aU beRute yvu Rlgatded 

' yourwtf Me n0r'11'$$Jdant AUIWI tor Fedorallneome tu ~state the yoor~~ tor whiCh you dkt not Ole a retum kwtttall"t8U''.) 

. . 

' . 

-
I . 

12. I 111P> 0 do not Intend to retum to tho United Stet eo a1te< my temporary visit abroad. 

13.1 li<!do 0 do nat Intend 10 rataln my 8IBiuS as a tawtul ponnanonlltiSidont. ., L 
14. CHECK. 

ONE: 
0 My Allen Registration Receipt caid Is attached. 0 Application Fonn ~90 for l$$uMce of Allen ~tstnitlon -Cent Is attached. 

' 
15. Thol:lt 10 Reolnler and .my Allen Registration Receipt card, ill submitted or applied lor that card. should be lorwardod 10: 

Myeddr888as"'-nlnblocklt,on_.... • .. --· ' - ·- . ~ --·-
. 0 U.S. EmbooeyorConauiateal . - . - ~ ~- . 

' 0 u.s .. tmmlgrallon and Nmuratlm!lon Office m 

0 Other fSI><>cil'tl 
L ·' .". .. 'C' . -- .. 

. CERTIFICATION OF AP~U~ '• 
18. Tho applicant mual sign this block. · . ' · 

' _, . . -- . 
H application W.. 00111plmed by ouier than the oppik:ant, lhalporaon muale•ecute Item 17. . .. . . .. . . 

I eertlly, under ~alty of pe~ury under the laws of the United States of America !hat .the fo~ng Is~: cop. ~~" Jt. 

. . . EuaJ1edon(dsle}~tJ/1!»...J ~(.- fM) e 1 
17. . SIGNATVR£ OF P£ASON PREPARING FORM, IF OTHER THAN APPUCANT I 

I cloc:iare !hat this document,.. prepared by me altho request of the Olllliioentondls based on attlnfonnallon of whlciL I hiM> eny knoMedge •. 

' ' : ' 
' .. ; 

,. 
(Signetur11) (Address) (Da!a) 

.. APPUCANT- DO NOT WRITE &a.OW THIS UNE 
ActJOn- regard 10 AJion Raglstrallon -lpt Cmt ' Aotl"" with~ 10 lltliJiil:adon tor Issuance o1 Perml110-

0 ~151 or .at aullmll1edby a1J8n returned . r ,, OENIED(sieilinlsl-lor~ll}. . 
0 

j 

GRANTED PermJ1 VILIId Ill _ 'lv ::/!!.- > __ .. ,_ AR-103 "' AR-3IIIIllnl1le\fby allon returned 

0 Nowlat_an_olt.eo ; ! •r 0 Slng1aentrr .~ M..lu.,t;.-dl'iiiil ~\- .i\. S L 
~ 

' I • • 

. ·- "' .... '· -
' ..&.tl. 

DATil I ~"\\(}'r~- .. 6EmAL. NO. OF PERMIT ISSUED: DEIJYERY OF PEIIMIT INm.wiOF EMP\DYEE 
OF -u;. ~ . - . 

~ Y3£:RdeR ~BY MAIL 
EFFECI1NG DEIJYERY 

IICl10N L?:sn ... ~~ TO APPLICANT PERSONAU. Y 

·v '2> J .OFFfi DATil 
co 'i •, 

,w-·~f1J~ ;o,1 ;-,w OFFICE ..... , 
I/! }-

\./' . :tl .. : 
~ ... ' 

\ 

I. •.· \ '·· ... ..... 

-----
" !\ ~l!\[GC'f pi\-- .,_._ --~I 
' ( 

t.~.:.~~~ :1'1~ 1 ~V: ~ o·o·J 

I 
lvn":;•·<\JL ~J'L ,. L '!n'll·lt'l""ll"l' 2··"ii'CE' J ........ ,,. •I ....... -•lowO\o~lj,_,.wt:Jot 

~--r--. ~·=-: b\1!) l!' !tP'-- -. -,-. -. . . ·, \ -- "' . ·, .,· - --\.---. ·- -- --=-· • • 30 



•' • • • NOTICE OF ENTRY OF APPEARANCE AS ATIORNEY ORREPRESENTATIVE 

In re: DATE April 11, 1983 
CHENG YAO, Nien Yuan 

FILE No. 

I hereby enter my appeGrance as attomey for (or representative of), and at the request of, the following 
nomed penon(s): ~· 

NAME 
Nien Yuan Cheng 

AUDil.l!:98 (A!ot, No,) . (N.-.or II S-t) (C:IIY) (St-1 (ZIP Code I 
c/o JOHNSON, 6800 Fleetwood Drive, McLean, Virginia 22101 (APT. •• ~2.0) 

NAIIB 

ADDRESS (A!ot. No,) 

Check Applicable /tem(s) bdow: 

0 PotUio.,... 0 AloPilc.,t I CJ Bmoftcl"'7 O 
(CitY) cs .... , (ZIP Code) 

CXJT I om an attomey and a memlier in good standing of the bcr of tho Supreme Court of the United States or of the 
hi~~ the following State, W!J.~ry~ insulcr ~ion, or District of Columbia 

1 · ~e 

District of Clllumbia (burt of Appeals Clld om not undar a 
IN•• ol c;outf) 

court or administrative agency order suspending, enjoining, restraining, dlsbcrring, or otherwise 
restricting me in practicing law. 

" 

02. I am Cll ac;credited representative of the following nomed r111ligious, charitable, social service, or similar 
organization er.tablished in the United States and which ls so recognized by the Board: 

-
03. I cim associated with 

I 
the attomey of record who previously filed a notice of oppeore~~ce In this case and my cpp-ance is at his 
request. ·(If you check this item, 11lao check item 1 ore whiche'Uer ia a1)'f)f'opriate.) 

[] 4. Others (E.,Ioin fully.) 

SIGNATURE . 1 ca.G'LETE ADDRESS 

'g) t. A b.J- ( r fl. , .... ~: -"-· • 
. 1776 K Street, IN,.W. 

Suite 607 .... ...... /r."'"' . ':""" l 7 ' Washington, D.C. 20006 
NAME (Type <tt Print) TELEPII)NE N'llloiBER 

Margot J. Champagne (202) 296-6636 

PURSUANT TO 171'11 PRIVAC:F ACT 01' 1974, I HIIRIIBll' CONSIINT TO 171'11 DISC:l.OSURl! TO THIII'OI.I.OWINQ NAMl!D ATTORNIIV OR 

RBPRIIIIIINTATIVB 01' AN'/1 RIICORD PIIRTAININCI TO 1111 II'BICB APPllA.RS IN ANY l!WlORJITION AND NATURAl.lZATION SIIRVICII 

snTI!M 01' RIICORDS: Margot J. Champagne 
m-. ol Atmm•r ot R...,. • .,~ft) 

THII ABOVII CONSIINT TO DISC:I.OSIIIS IN CONlfllCTION ll'l"l''l THII I'Ol.I.OWINQ !CATTSR: 

' 

HAMil 01' Pf:R:ION C::ONSI!NTuvO I SlONAntRII 01' PS.RSON CONSIINTINO I DAT~ 
(1i.QI1,: E:ui::ution of this bo:: is "I[Uired !Rider th• Pri.vacy Ace of 197+ where the person being represented 

1s a citiaen of the United States or an alien lawfully admitted for 11ermanent residence.) 

·Form G-28 
(Rov,!0-2S-79)N 

' 

(OVER) UMTED STATES DIIPARniE!'IT 01' JUSTICE 
lmmiaracioo 111d N auualization Serric:e 

31 



APPEARANCES - All appeata~~ce shall be filed on Form G-28 by the attomey or 
representative appearing in each case. Thereafter, substitution may be permitted 
llpOD the writteD withdrawal of the attomey or represet1tative of record or upon 
DOtificatioD of the ·new attomey or representative. When an appearance is made by 
a persoa actin&.in a representative capacity, his personal appeata~~ce or signature 
shall constitute a repreaetl.tatlon that 1111der the provisions of this chapter he Is 
authortzed &lid quallfitilfto represent. Further proof of authority to acHn a repre
sentative capacity may be 1\iquired. 

AVAILABILITY OF RECORDS - During the time a case Ia pe11ding, and except 
'aa otherwise provided. in 8 'CFR 103.2(b), a party to a proceeding or his attorney 
or represet!.tative .shall be permitted to examine the record of proceeding In a 
service office. He may, io conformity with 8 CFR 103.10, obtain copies of Service 
records or lnformatioa therefrnm &lid copies of documents or Uansc.ripta of evidence 
furni.ahed by him. Uj,on request, he may, in addition, be loaned a copy cif the test
imony Blld exhibits contaiaed in the record of proceeding up<m giving his receipt 
fOr S11Ch copies Blld pledging that it wUl be sunendered upon fl.nal disposition of 
the case or upon demend. If extta copies of exhibits do not exist, they. shall not 
be fwnislied free on loan; however, they shall be made available for copying or 
pwehase of copies as provided in 8 CFR 'to3.io. 

"11fiS FORM MAY NOT.BE USED TO REQUEST RECORDS UNDER 'mE FREEDOM 
OF INFORMATION ACT OR 'mE PRIVACY ACT. 11iE MANNER OF REQUESTING 
SUCH RECQRDS lS CONTAINED IN 8 CFR 103.10 AND 103.20 ET. SEQ." 

U.S.MWIGMI'AfJfi"DGOFPICZ: 1171 0.:30HZO' 

Far lllo b1 o.11t ~IIDdmt ol DocamelliO, lU. Oot'"""""t PrinU.C 01111:1. \\'Jablait~Rl, D.C. ::GIIII 

·. 
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FEE STAM~ ·''. File No. 
APPLICATION FOR THE BENEFITS OF SECTION' 

D See. 203!a)/7) and Sec. 245, 
I&N Act 

0 Sec. 2I4ldJ. I&N Act 

0 Sec. 13, Ad of 9/11/57 

0 See. 245. I&N Act 

0 See. 249 I&N Art 

100 NOT WRITE ABOVE 'fliiS LINE.) ISEE INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE FILLING IN APPLICATION. IF YOU NEED MORE SPACE TO 
ANSWER FULLY ANY QUESTION ON THIS FORM, USE A SEPARATE SHEET AND IDENTIFY EACH ANSWER WITH THE NUMBER OF 
THE CORRESPONDING QUESTION. FILL IN WITH TYPEWRITER OR PRINT IN BLOCK LETTERS IN INK.! 

1. I status of a lawful permanent resident alien on the [o\lowing basis: (Check box A. 8, C. 0, E. or f) 

A.D 
8. D 
c. D 
D. @ 
E. D 
F. D 

II. 

As a refugee to whom an immigrant visa is· immedialely available !Section 203(a)j7/ and Section 245, I&N Act). 

As a penon who entered the U.S. with a visa issued to me as the fiancee or fiance of a U.S. eitizen whom I married within 90 days 
al'ter my entry. or as a child of such fian~ee or fiance (Sec. 214(d), J&N Act). 

As a lormer government official. or as a member of the immediate family of such official (Section 13. Act of September II, 1957). 

As a person to whom an immigrant visa is immediately available, other than one described above !Section 245: I&N Act). 

As a person wbo has re!:lided in the United Statu continuously since prior to July 1. 1924 (Section 249, I&N Aet). 

As a person who hu resided in the United State!l continuously since a date on or lifter July I, 1924, but before June 30, 1948 !Section 
249, I&N Act!. . 

5. Have you ever applied before for permanent resident 

status in the U.S.? .DYes ~No 
1/f "Yes", give the ®te and place of filing and 
/i114l disposition.) 

of vessel or other means of tr•vell 

· c::. My'husband or wire resides D with me D apart from me at Address (Apt. No.) !No. & Street) (Town or Cityl (Provinee or State) (Country) 

14. a. I have -0-- son! or daughters as .follows: !Complete all columns as to each·110I'l or daughter; if living with you state "with me'' in 
Jut column; otherwise give city and state or country or son'!l or daughter's residence). 

· I organizations, societies.. , and put or present. i or a, 
foreign rountry, and the periods and plaetos ol such membersh~p. II/ you have 11ever been o member of any orga'llitation, .stale "None".l 

'• 



/ 

16. I O have Q have not been treated for a mental dl•order, drug addiction oral~ IU you have been, explain .I 

11. I 4ik: have: D have not been arrested, eonv~cted or confined in a prison. I If you have been, explain.) / I q {J_,{p -/ q '/3 
I was confined to a detention facility for~6~ ¥ears ;during the 
·c:;:ultural Revolution because I was a dissident. (no formal charges) ........ ;: .. " ... _,.,.;:, ... .__ ·- ·" " ·' .... , .. ·" ... , ;,_ 

18, I [RJ have TI have not been the benerieiary of a pardon. amnesty, rehabilitation defree, otber act of clemency or similiar aet.ion. Trf you have been, 
• ·. · . explain.) 
I 

I was rehabilitated in 1978. 

19: APPLICANTS FOR-STATUS AS. PERMANENT RESIDENTS MUST ESTABLISH THAT THEY ARE ADMISSIBLE TO THE UNITED STATES. 
EXCEPT AS OTHERWISE PROVIDED BY LAW. ALIENS WITHIN ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CLASSES ARE NOT ADMISSIBLE TO THE UNITED 
ST.\ TES AND ARE THEREFORE INELIGIBLE FOR STATUS AS PERMANENT RESIDENTS; 

Aliens who have committed or who have been ronvicted or a erime involving moral turpitude (does not include minor traffie viah•tional: aliens who have 
been engaged in or who intend lo engage,in any cornmertialized sexual activity; aliens who are or at any time have been, anarchists, or rnembets of or 
arfiliated with any Communist or other totalitarian party, including any subdivision or afriliate thereof: aliens who have advotated or taught, either by 
personal utterance. or by ml'ans of any wi'itten or printed matter. or through arriliation with an organization. Iii opposition t.o organized government; (iiJ 

r the" overthrow or government by force or violence, !WI the usaulting or killing of government orfidals because of their official chai'aeter, Hv) the unlawful 
'•. destruction of property, (v) sabotage. or (vi) the doclr!ne5 or world communism, or the establishment of a totalitarian dictatorship in the United State•: 
...: aliens who intend to engage in prejuditia! activities or unlawful activities of a subversive nature; aliens who have been convieted of violation of any law or 

\regulation relating to narcotic drugs or marihuana, or who have been illicit trarfickera in nfl.rtoti~ drugs or marihuana; allenJJ who have been involved in 
~assistinK any other aliena lo enter the United States in violation or law: aliens who have applied (or uemption or discharge (rom lrlllning or aervice ia the 
Armed Forces or the United Stat.es on the ground or alienage and who have been relieved or diseharged from sueh tniniag or service: mediCal graduates 
lotber than those for whom Relative petitions have been approved) coming principally to perrorm servi~~s as members of the medical profession, ·ualeaa 
they have passed Parts land I[ o( the National Boar~ or Medical E,~~;aminers E~tamination (or an equiv•lent examination as determined by the SeereL&ry of 
Health, Education, and Wel£are) and who are eomJ>(>Ient in oralud written English. 

Do any or the foregoing claws apply to you? 0 Yes ~ No II/ aruwerr, Yt.s, e:rploinJ 

~- - l ..,., ·~ 

20. !COMPLETE THis liLOCKONLY IF YOU CHECKED BOX "A", "8", "C", or "CJ"OF BLOCK II 

APPLICANTS WHO CHECKED BOX "A" "B" "C" OR "D" OF BLOCK IIINCLUDING REFUGEES! IN ADDITION TO ESTABLISHING THAT THEY 
ARE NOT MEMBERS OF ANY OF THE INADMISSIBLE CLASSES DESCRIBED IN BLOCK 10 ABOVE MUST, EXCEPT AS OTHERWISE 
PROVIDED BY LAW, ALSO ESTABLISH THAT THEY ARE NOT WITHIN ANY OF THE FOLLOWING INADMISSIBLE CLASSES: 

Aliens who are mentally retarded, insane, or have suffered one or more atla('ks or Insanity; aliens affiieted ILVith psychopathic pers.onality, snua! diviation, 
mental defeet, narcotic drug addiction, chronic alcoholism or any dangetou' contagious disease: aliens who have a physical defect, disease or diubility 
affecting th(>ir ability to earn a· living; aliens who arc paupers, proressional beggar, or vagrants: aliens who are polygafnists or advocate polyge.my; aliens 
who intend to perform sktllrd or unskilled labor and who have not been certified by the Secretary of Labor tsee IMtruetion I OJ: aliens likely to beeome a 
public: charge; aliens who have been excluded from the United States within the put year, or who at any Lime have been deported from the Unilerl SU!ites, 
or who at uny time have bren removed rrom the Unih:d States at Government upense; iliens who have pr'(l(ured or have attempted to procure a visa by 
fraud or misrepresentation; aliens who·have departed rrom or ri~mained outside the United States·to avoid military·serviee in time or war or national 
emPrgenty; aliens who are former exchange visit<Jrs who are !iUbJ'ect to but have not complied with the two year foreign residence requiremeraL 

Do any of lhe foregoing classes apply to you? D Yes 00 No /If an,wer i¥ Ye.s, erpl.ainJ 

21. I 0 do ~do not intend to seek gainful employment in the United Statu. If you intend to seek gainful employment in the United States, 



0 
0 

a. I have a priority on the consular waiting list at the American Consulate Dl-----,=--,----8.!1 of-----,:-,-.,-----
ICity) IDatel 

b. A visa petition according me D immediate relative ~ preference status was approved by the. district 

director at _ __::L:.:O:..:S~A,::Nc..G:::E;::;L:;::E=-S=:-----•n _ ____::l:...:0'-'-/_5__,_/_8.:...2-=--,------
'city &nd Statel !Date) 

0 c. A visa petition has not been approved in my behalf but I elaim eligibility (or preference status because D my spouse 

0 d. 

0 my parent is the beneficiary of a visa petition approved by the district director al------=---,-------
!City and Stat!!) 

on ________ ~~~---------
IOatel 

I am claiming preference st.atus as a refugee under the proviso to Section 203 (a)(7) of the Ad who has been continuOusly physically 
present in the United States ror at least the past two years. flj yQu check this item, you mtlJif execute and attach Form I-590A M this 
application./ 

~ e. Other !Explain/ a copy of the approval notice is attached 
FIFTH PREFERENCE 

..... 

.•' 

' 

'"'""'.'""" Information) is 

IS IN OTHER THAN ROMAN LeTTERS, 
IN YOUR NATIVE AI.PHABET BEI.OW' 

was me 
based on all inrormation on which I have any knowledgr. 

. !Complete this block only ij you checked E 
or F of Block IJ 

A. I rirst arrived in the United States at (Port) 

on !Date) 

by means or (Name of vessel or other means or 
travel j 

I 0 was 0 w.o.s not inspe~:ted by an immigra
tion officer, 

B. I entered the U.S. under the 11ame !Name at time 
of cntryJ 

and I was desllncd to ICily and State) 

I was roming tn join (N3me and r<>lalionshipl 

C. my first entry J have not been 
nhsenl from lh<' 'United f/f yau hat.•e been 
absent, a/loch a srpara.le niah!ntent Usll'ng the 
port, datjl and mC'ans of t>ach depart~rt! f~m and 

'return to the U.S.J • r" ·~ 

Compldcd Form G-325A IBiographie lnform.ntion) is not 
attached as applicant is under 14 years of age. 



·., 

• 
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• UNITED STATE~~ENT OF JUSTICE 

Immigration and Naturallzalion Service 

PETITION TO 

pLASSIFY STATUS OF 

ALIEN RELATIVE FOR 

ISSUANCE OF 

IMMIGRANT VISA 

PLEASE NOTE 

YOU ARE THE PETITIONER 

AND YOUR RELATIVE 

IS THE 

BENEFICIARY 

1. ~meol beneficiary (t.aal,in CAPS) (flflt) {Middle) 

. CHENG, Yao Nien Yuan 
4_. Other namee. used: (including malden name llmarrltKI) 

YAO Nien Yuan 
5. Country or beneficiary's birth 8. Date of beneflciery's birth (MOnth, day, year) 

China 1915 
1. My name Is: (Last, ;n CAPS} (FiritJ 

Ll, Helen Yao 
9. 01her names used: (Including malden name II married woman) 

YAO·· Nien Hua she is m 

Form Approved • OMB NO. 43-RO 401 

Namea, blrthel'ates and c:ountrles of birth of 
beneflclary'e chlldten: 

............ 
None 

t'5 = ......, 
,.. 

(b)(6) ..., 
'. "A) ' 

.(:- . -
r 6) 

~ 

(I) 11 ecqulred rhrough ttattJ,.,IIzarlon. lvt n8me under whtch naturaliltld, number ol ~.ruralltlllon certificate. and dlte and plica of natutallzatJon: 

(b)(6) 

Helen Ya6 L+; 

' 

·(2}.Uknown,m¥1ormeral~nnlo __________________________________________ , 

• (3J II acquired through Pf!ri{Jl'!fl' or.merri1ge, 'hive you obt11lned 11 cerfllicllta of c/tlnnihlp in your own neml!t'1 ---------------

(11) II so, 9/w number ot certificate and dare and place of lauance: ---------------------------

(bJ ';t nor, sub'mJt evidence of cltlttt~$hlp ln'accotdance with lnstrvctlo'n 3 a (ii} . . . 
:13: ·If yoU are a lawful per~anenl~!'"ldent alien or the U""nlled States. give the lollowlng: 

.a. Alien F«tQiatretion Number: b. Date. place. and me1ns of ar:lmlufon lor lawful permanent lf$idtmce 

A-

14. Beneficiary's marital statu:e: 
[J Married rJt Wldo- [J Olvoro&d [J Slngkt 

15. N4lme of beneficiary's spouse, if married, and date and COIJntry of birth (Omit thla llem II petition IS 
lor your spouse) 

16. full address of beneficiary's spouse and children, II any {Omit this item if petition Is for your spouse) 

none .. 
17. IUhls petlllon ii fot vout spoua& or child, give the following: 

a. Date and place of yout present marrlft9tt 

n/a 
18. Has thts beneficiary ever been In lh8 U.S.? 

I.H YES [J NO 

19. Arv bOneficlary and petitioner related by adoption? 

[J YES IH NO 

FORMI-130 
· (Rev. 1().26-791 N 

c • 

b. Names of my prior spouse• c. Namts oiii)OUMJ'I prior spoum 

n/a n/a 

and correct. 

the petiUoner and Ia baled on all Information ol.whlch I haw any knowledge. 

RECEMD TR.'NS.IN I AErO. TRANS. OUT I COMPLETED 
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TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE: 

The pttiUOfl ... fDtd 0t1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The peUtJon I• approwed tor ltatUI undtr -
REMARKS 

0 PERSONAL INTERVIEW CONDUCTED 

0 DOCUMENT CHECK ONLY 

. SPOUSE. ', 

0 201 (b) CHILO O 203 (a)(2) 
DATE 

OF 
ACTION 

0 FIELD INVESTIGATION COMPLETED 

0 APPROVAL PREVIOUSLY FORWARDED 

0' 201 (b) PARENT : 

o· 203 (a} (1) 

REMARKS (Continuod} 

O 203 (a)(4) 
I ' 'o '• • 

' : . ' 
DD :• 

·o 2o3 ,,} cs1 olsTRicT 

. 
' 

(PETITIONER IS NOT TO WAITE ABOVE THIS LINE} 

20. Chec;lc ttle l!lpproprlate bo• below al'ld furnish tl'1e InformatiOn required for the bolt ehtu::ketl: 

Cl Beneficiary will apply lor a vlaa abrOMJ at the American Consulate in 

' 
' ' ' 

(CITY IN FOREIGN COUNTRY} (FOREIGN COUNTRY} 

[!:Beneficiary Is In I he Unlled States and will apply tor adJustment of status to that ot a lawful pormanonl resident in the olllce olthe Immigration and Natural~ 

lzaUon Service at ____ _.,w .. A,.S""'H,_T,_N,.,.G,_T"'O'""'N'",,_""D"'.'"'C~.:;:;:;;:------:---------;;;:-;:-:-;:;;-;----------
ICITYl (STATE} 

rr the application lor adjustment of status Is denied. the benellc:lary will apply lor a vlaa abroad at the American Consulate In 
MONTREAL CANADA 

!CITY IN FOREIGN COUNTRY) (FOREIGN COUNTRY) 

~ M''dW' 19 lh' "P"ed "tnt",,. '9'9 "'WPn''!el I'Ot He I "!::mt,. '21 Siess!' !TUIS?Hi:l!l I (State) 

(b)(6) 
(ZIP CoOo) 

(Country} 

none 
23. L.aat address at which I and my apouse resided together From To 

(TOif/1! orc/ly) •. .J.St""'f' Pt9•inoo.IA UU:ountry} 
~·ount:al.n va.L ey '· ~..: • ::>. 

(Apt. No.}. (NCJmber fllld ttreerJ 
18337 Basswood 

(Month) ~Year) (Month) (Year) 

Sept. 75-June '77 

24. Addre811n the United State~ where beneficiary will reside (City} 

c/o Johnson, 6800 Fleetwood Drive, McLean, Virginia 
(Stilt) 

22101 (Apt. 820) 
IS. Addreu er which banellclary.ls pttsol'llly rtuldlng (Apt. No.) ~- (Number antlstrttetJ 

same as #24 
_ {Town or city) {Pro~tlnce or Stiff) (ZIP Codo) 

(Number •nd.Street) (Town or City) (Province} (Co1,1ntry) 

ot 11 other than Roman letters, write his/her name and address In tho native alpha bel: 
(Numbttr and StrHI) (Town or City) (Prorinctt) (Country) 

•27. If thiS petition IS lor II Child, (a). It lhe Child married? n/a(b). I$ the child )'Out ttdO(Jt6dchild'? ___ ..:_ __________ If SO, give 
1h1 n•mes, data~. and places of birth olall othet children adopted or you. 11 none, $0 start. 

28. II this pelltlon Is tor a brot~er or sister, are both your parents the same as the allen's parents? yes 11 not, submit a aeparBI$ 
atattment giving full details as to parentage, dataa of marriage of parents, and the number of previous marriagee ol each paront. 

2'8. U separate petltlona are also being, submitted lor other relatives, give n•mee ol each and relationship to petitioner. 
no 

30. Have you evat filed a potttlon for this allen before? j eS II eo; give ptaoa t~nd data·ot lillng and t,es4_U. 
·May 18, 1978 Los Angeles -- it was appr~vea out INS .. cannot locate. I-130 

31. U beneficiary lain the United Stales, give the following lntormatlon concerning benellclary: 
B-2 

(a) Laar atrlved In U.S. lil6 (b) Date btnelitlary's stay up/red or will 
{VII/tor, atvd•nf, uclrengtl alien, Cftwm•n. e:lowl_..ty. tic.) on explrf aS: shown on his Form 1·94 or 1·95: 
(MonlhJ IOay} (Y'"'} 10/20/82 (MOnlh) (Day} (Yoot) 4/19/83 

(dJ Neme end addrell Of preunt employer 
none 

• • 
(C/ Beneliclsry's File numbar 

If any 
A· 

(el Dete allen Degan thl• •mployment 
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... ·· .. , . . 
In::~ ,. ·- DATI July 20, 1988 

CHENG YAO, Nien Yuan PU.E No, . A26 509 

I herBy •• ., w...,.o a en.m., for (ar r~p~oMntllll¥1 of}, and at tho ,..,,., of, lho followint .......... ~.): 
556 

MMII Nien Chang l1 ~"!'- 9 ~-c ....... ., c::J 
ADDIIII '"'" ...,, ~~~- 11 IIIMtl cCisrt . ,.._, cmo c.4o) 

4201 Cathedral Avenue, N.W. #~03-E, Wash1ngton, Q.C. 20016 
I MI. 

UJT I - .... anom.., and 0 mdlf in IIOOd tlandint of "'' bar of tho Suprca~o Coutt of tho United $tatll • of lho 
hi~ftf~.d tho following State, ~~JYstlpt'J:.r"~ion, 01 Oi.rrict of Colwmbio 

l2i.!iU:i£!i !ilf CblllJibia COurt of 1\r'JN-nls and en not un., o 
(11-•·1~ . 

court ar odmini atrativo agonc:y ord• auaponding, :.njoining, tntrainint, di abCII'ine, ar othiiWIII 
roatrlctlttt 1M In proctlcint low, . 

CJ2. IIIII • occredilod r~p~-tatlvo of lho lollowint n11111ad rolitiOYt, charitablo, IOCial ,.,leo, ar lllmllar 
Ol'l•iaation oatcbllahed in tho·Uiiited $tat11 and which ia • rKOeniaod by tho Boarcl.: .. 

Ch. I Clll OIIOCiat .. wilh • 
' tho atrarn., of rocord who p11¥iOYIIIy lilod o notico oi --•ce in this c011 and my app-•c• ia at hi a 

roq~~olf. (IIIIo.- cAecllllla1 at11aa, "'" cA1cll ittn I or I urAicA'"" i1 Ufii'OJ!riou.) 

0 4. Olh•• (E,.Iain t..lly.) 

SIGNATUI\I ~EAOORES$ south__ __ 

... o J IJJ I'"' ~J.. 
arraqut SQuare 

'\A,tA .AA. Jll 
1634 Eye Street, N.W., 11800 . 

. • • . I """71 Washington, D.C. 2000fi 
lWII rr,. ll'ril1 · TEI..E.PIOIE HUGIUI. Margot J. Champagne (202) 296-6636 

PVUf/1111'1' '10 1'11• ,llfV.ACr "CT 0' 1"<11. I,_., -JIIIt? '10 1'111 AQCLIUU&I '10 1'111 ~UO lfMIIll "ITOMI1' oa 

IIUII.UIIIt?AftR 0, 1111'1' MCIIIIIIII ,..,.""'_ '10 •• ltllQI ~,IMIII Ill iliff' lMCIQILlnolf Mil lfAniJLIUUnolf IUIII'" 
n'l'nll o' MCIIIuar Mar2ot J, Champagne ,.,_ .. .-.-. ... _ ....... ,. . 
. ,_. ..-n Cllllrlltll1' '10 .DIKI.D.UII /If COiflfiC'I'IOif lft'1'll n• ~uo *n'lllll 

My application/petition for u.s. citj,zenship. 
,..,. 0, ,ll/tltf:lfl COifUir1'ln IIOMAniU 0' 'lll.lllllf COiflll'fivtO tlf'ft 

Nien Chang - ,L_ 

(.~OTt: £11tewion ~ tAi• boa i1 rtpited llilldcr 1116 Privacy Act o/1974 urAert CM per10a &tiAf HpHUIIUd 
11 o ciJben of cAe nU•d Scalu or "" alien l11urfully Cld111UUd for lllrt!IGIIIII' ruid11111:1 ,J 

' 

(OVER) 
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APPEARANCES - Ala appe1111ace aball be filed 011 F01a1 G-28 by till al.t.ollllf 01 . 
ntpmMatatln ~ppearia&la ncb cue. Tberealt.er, lllblltil\IUoa lilY be pelllitt4d 
apoa tile wlltln wlthcllaw&l of 1M attomey 01 ntpNMIItaUve of rac:otd Olllpllll 
IIOtJl1c:al:loa of tbe ... attoftley 01 ntpNIIIItatifto \Jhe11 IO.IppiiUIIIICt ll lla4e b, 
a pe.IHil. IICUA&Ia • NpNMIItatlve capacitj, bl.a peraOIII&I appe111111c:e 01 alpal\111 
abaU COIIIItll\lta • rapteMIItatiOII tllllt llllller 1M provlaiOIII of thia cblptar be ll 
eatbod.led ucl qu.e1We4 to Nplll&lat. Fv.rtbel p100f of elllborlty to act Ia a llpN
MataUve capacity 1117 be ~~qalre4. 

AVAlLABlLJTY OF RECORDS- Dllfilll the tilDe a cau 1.1 peadlnc. aad eacept 
• otllerwlu provided in 8 CFR l03,2(b), a plllty to a proceedlna or bill attomey 
or n~prese11tatlve shall be perrnitted to ua111ine the reco.rG of praceedina In a 
Serrice omce. H' 111ay, iA confom~ity with 8 CFR Ull.lO, obtaill copiea of Serrlce 
~0111.1 01 infonnt.ioa there.from and cap'es o.f dOCVJIIenta orllauc:ripta of evideoce 
fUIIIJ.Ibecl by IWa. Upon request, he 111ay, in addition, be loaned a copy of tile teat
llaoar aad ubiblta coataiaed In the n:coni of proceedln&llpotl pvlnl hia receipt 
for 111cb CGpiee 111d pledaia& tbat It will 1111 llllmlndered upon liaal diapoalUol of 
till cue 01 11p011 deuad. U uua copies o( elhlbita do IIOl eailt, IIIey aball oot 
be lluaiallft flee oa loan; however, 1!117 aball be IIIIUie availabiA for CO(IyiAI or 
pu.&diaM of cpplel u provided Ia 8 CFR 103.10, 

. . 
' . 

'"lllJS FORM MAY NOT 8£ USED TO REQUEST RECORDS UNDER THE FREEDOM 
OF INFORMAnON AC'r OR TiiE PRIVACY ACT. THE MAHNER OF REQUESTING 
SUCH RECORDS IS CONTAJHEO IN 8 CFR 103.10 AND 103.211 ET, SEQ,•• 

. . . . 

I . 

• 
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U.S. Department of Justice 
Immigration and Naturalization Service 

Please read thfil instructions before filling put this rm. 

1. Your name (Exactly as il appears on your AU 
CHENG YAO, Nien Y n 

2. Your Alien Registration number 
A- 26 509 556 

4. Your name (Fun true and correct name. il different tram above) 
same 

5. Any other names you have us 
YAO, Nien Yu 

6. Your date of birth (Mon Day/Year) 

1/28/15 

(County, Province or State) 

China 
9. was your father or molher ever a United Slates cilizen? 

(II Yes, explain lully) 0 Yes 

I 0. Can you read and write English? 

11. 

12. Can you sign your name in English? 

13. Date you were admilled lor permane 

June 28, 1983 

:Iii Yes 

»J Female 

Gi: No 

0 No 

0 No 

4201 Cathedral Ave. 
A artrnent 903-E 

Washington, D.C. 
20016 

Application to File oMs "'"-0009 
Petition for Naturalization 

5eclion of Law 

3 
14. Place you were admitted lor permanenl reside 

washington, D.C. 
15. Date your continuous residency began in the U.S. (Mont 

October 20, 1982 
16. How long Mve you continuously resided in the State where y 

(Nu • r of Months) 61 months 
17 o you intend to reside permanently in the Untted Sta 

(II No. explain fully) IX Yes 

18. Have you served in the United States Armed Forces? 
(If Yes. compleie all of ·#t B.) 0 Yes 

ltional Guard) 

lo Inducted 

e) 

I 

0 No 

IX No 

0 Enlisted 

"- I .I'----

etc.) 

ischarge (Alienage, conscientious objector. other) 

To (Momh/Oay/Year) 

May 1983 Present 

20 What employment have you held during the last 5 years? List present or most recent employment first (If none write "None" 1 
Name and Address ol Employer Occupation or Type ot Business From (Mont~/Day/Year) To (Mon1h/Day/Year) 

· .Self-employed lecturer/writer May 1983 present ' '· 
j• 

.. 

-Form N 400 (t2/05/86) N 41 - . 



21. What is your present marital status? 
0 Married IS Widowed 0 Single 

22 Complete the following regarding your husband or wife it you ara currantly married 

First (given) narne Date married (Month/Day/Year) Oat~ of birth (Month/Day/Year) Country ol birth ' 

Place he or she entered the U.S. Date entered the U.S. (Month/Day/Year) His or her AUen Registration Number Present immigration status j 

Date natumtized (Month/Day/Year) Place naturalized Present address (street and number) Ci!y and State or country 

23 Complete the followtng 11 you were prev1ous1y marned Total number ol limes you have been marned ·---
Name of prior husband or wile Date of marriage (Month/Day/Year) Date marriage ended (Month/Day/Year) How marriage ended INS status 

CHENG, Kang"'cni October 28, 1938 widowed 
iiJ Alien 

October 6, 1957 D Citizen 

0 Alien 

0 Citizen 

D Alien 

Cl Cilizen 
24. Complete the lollowing if your present husband or wife was previously married. Total number of times your husband or wife has been married. 

Name ol prior husband or wile Dale of marriage (Month/Day/Year) Date marriage ended (Mon\h/Day/Year) How marriage ended INS status 

Cl Alien . D Citizen 

D Alien 

Cl Cilizon 

D Alien 
. 0 Citizen 

25. Complete all columns for each of your children. (If child lives with you, state "with me" in Location column; otherwise, give the Cil~lhal child's residenc~ 
Indicate your total number of children. 1 t 1 

Given name Date of binh Country of binh Dale of enlry Port ol entry Location Alien Registration No. Sox 
Tang . - 0 Malo 
Qing-wen 12/21/46 China n/a n/a n/a None il:Female 

(adopt d daughte ) . 0 Male 
. D Female 

0 Male 
0 Female 
D Male 

' 
.. .. , · D 'Feinaro 

0 Male . 
.. . . . ... ' ·• , .. ' ' . Cl Female . . . ~- ~ ~.' - . ... 

"0 Male 

D Female 

D Mare 

D Female 
26. Complete the lollowtng w1th regard to each absence you have had from the Untied States lor a period of srx months or tess stnce you entered tor permanent 

residence (If none write "None") APPROXIMATE DATES: 
Ship, airline, railroad or bus company, or other means used to return to the Un~ed States. Returned at (Place or por1 of entry) Date depa~ed Date returned 

Singapore Airlines Hawaii 12/1/84 12/10/84 

British Airways 
/ Dulles Airport(VA) 7/16/86 7/30/86 

KLM 
t. r, .1J7n-.. l\ ~ York 2/18/87 2/21/87 

/ 

27. Complete the following with reg7ch absenftirJ 'f:ftY"" 1"'1" · e Uf~les tor a pariod ol six months or more since you entered for permanent 
residence. (If none, write "None" · 

Ship, airlina, railroad or bus co~y. or other means used to return 10 tl'le United States. Returned at (Place or port ol entry) Date depa~ed Date returned 

none / 
-

,. . 
Form N·400 (12/05/86) N Page 2 
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28. The taw provides that you may not be regarded as qualified for nat~ralization, 
if you knowingly committed certain offenses or crimes. even though you may 
not have been arrested. Have you ever, in or outside the United Stales: 

(If you answer "Yes" to a) or b), give the !allowing information as to each 
incident) 

Where (City, Slate and Country) 

I was arrested and imprisoned in Commun 

crime; in fact, I was held at No, lDe 

were ·no charges. I never committed any 

. 

I 
a) knowingly committed any crime tor which you have not been arrested? 

0 Yes II No 

b) been arrested, cited. charged, indicted, convicted, fined or imprisoned for 
breaking or violating any law or ordinance, including traffic regulations? 

BUT SEE BELOW 0 Yes XI No 

Date of Offense Nature ol Offense Outcome ol case, lr any 

~st China ~966-1973 ~ut not for any 

ltention Ho ~se in Sha nghai but there 

crime, F~nally, I ~as released. 

29. List your present and past membership in or affiliation with every organization, association, fund, foundation, party, club, soctetyor simtlar group 1n the Untied States or 

in any other place and your foreign military service (If none write "None") 
Name, ot organiZation 

Smithsonian 
Amer1can Friends of London School 
of ··Economics· 
~er1can Association of Retired 
Persons 

Asian American Forum 

Sino American Cultural Socity 

Capital Speakers Club 

30. Are you now. or have you ever, 1n the UOI!ed Stales or 1n any other place, been 

a member of. or in any other way connected or associated With the 
Communist Party? (If "Yes", attach full explanation) 

0 Yes 81 No 

31. Have you ever knowingly aided or supported the Communist Party directly, or 
indirectly through another organization, group or person? (If ''Yes", attach full 
explanation) 

0 Yes E1 No 

32. Do you now or have you ever advocated, taught, believed in.or knowingly 

supported or turthered tha interests of Communism? (If ''Yes", attach full 
explanation) 

DYes 81 No 

33. During the period March 23, 1933 to May 8. ·1945. did you serve in, or were you 

in any way affiliated with, either directly or indirectly, any military unit, 

~aramililary unit. police unit. self-defense unit, vigilante unit. citizen unit, unit 

of the Nazi Party or SS. government agency or office, extermination camp, 

concentration camp, prisoner of war camp, prison, labOr camp. detention 

camp or transit camp. under the control or affiliated with: 

a) the Nazi Government of Germany? 

0 Yes Ill No 

b) any Government in any area occupied by, allied with, or established with 

the assistance or cooperation of, the Nazi Government ot Germany? 

0 Yes l!l No 

Location ol organization Membership from Membership lo 

Washington, D.C. 1983 . present 

Washinaton. D C 198'1 nrARAnt . - ' -
Washington·, 

, 
D.c; - 1983 present 

' 
washington, D.C. 1983 present 

Washington, D.C. 1983 present 

Washington, D.C. 2986 present 

34. Dunng the per~od of March 23, 193310 May 8, 1945, dtd you ever order, 1nc1te. 

assist, or otherwise participate in the persecution of any person because of 

race. religion. national origin. or political opinion? 
0 Yes 

35. Were you born with, or have you acquired in some way, any title or order of 
nobilrty in any foreign Slate? 

Cl Yes lit No 

36. Have you ever been declared legally incompetent or have you ever been 
confined as a patient in a mental institution? 

0 Yes ~No 

37. Are deportation proceedings pending against you. or have you ever been 

depMed or ordered deported, or have you ever applied for suspension of 
deportation? 

0 Yes ~No 

38. When was your last federal income tax return filed? 19 8 7 
(year) __ _ 

39. Since becoming a permanent resident of the United States. have you filed an 

income tax return as a nonresident? (If "Yes".' explain fully). 

0 Yes 1!1 No 

40. Since becoming a permanent resident olthe United States, have you failed to 

file an income tax return because you regarded yourself as a nonresident? (If 
"Yes", explain fully). 

~No 0 Yes 
Form N-400 (12/05/86) N 
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41. Have you ever claimed in wriling, or in any other way, to be a United States 

citizen? 
o Yes · lCl No 

42. Have you ever deserted from the military, air or naval forces of the United 

States? 
0 Yes Ill No 

43. Have you ever left the United States to avoid being drafted into the Armed 

Forces at the United States? 
0 Yes 

44. Do you believe in the Constitution and form of government at the United 

States? 
lCl Yes 0 No 

45. Are you willing to take the full oath at allegiance to the United States? (See 

instruction U5) 

ltl Yes 0 No 

46.11 the law requires it, are you willing to bear arms on behalf of the United 

States? (It "No", attach a full explanation) 
~Yes 0 No 

47.11 the taw requires it, are you willing to pertorm noncombatant services in the 

Armed Forces of the United States? (II "No", attach a full explanation) 

:fl Yes 0 No 

48.11 the taw requires it, are you willing to perlorm work of national importance 

under civilian direclion? (II "No", attach a full explanation) 

::fl Yes 0 No 

This block Is to be completed by the person preparing form, II other than 

the applicant 

I declare that this document was prepared by me at the request of the 
applicant and is based on all information of which I have any knowledge. 

Signature 

X G-28 ON FILE 
Ad(J.r'l,S~ 
1bJ4 I Street, N,W, Suite 800 

Washington, D.c. 20006 
TeleP.hone Number 
(202) 296-6636 

Date 

49. Did you ever apply for exemption from military service because of alienage, 

conscientious objections. or other reasons? (It ''Yes", anach a full explana

tion) 
0 Yes Ill No 

50. Did you ever register under United States Selective Service taws or draft 

laws? (It ''Yes", complete the following) 
0 Yes Ill No 

Date regiS1ered 

selective service Number 

Local Board Number 

Present ctassllication 

51. The taw provides that you may not be regarded as qualified for naturalization. 

if, et any time during the period tor which you are required to prove good moral 

character, you have been a habitual drunkard; advocated or practiced 

polygamy; have been a prostitute or procured anyone lor prostitution; have 

knowingly and tor gain helped any alien to enter the United States illegally; 

have been ~n illicit trafficker in narcotic drugs or marijuana: have received 
your income mostly from illegal gambling, or have given talse testimony tor 

the purpose ol obtaining any benefits under this Act. Have you ever, 

anywhere, been such a person or committed any of these acts? (II you 

answer yes to any ol these, anach lull explanation.) 
0 Yes 13: No 

You may. bylaw, change your name at the time you are naturalized. If you wish 

to do so, please print or type that name below, or the name you want your 

certificate of nafura!lzetio~ iii e-. t@ 
Signature of Applicant 

X N"'d ~ .. ,.,~~(Of::: 

Washix:tgt·on,~·o::. c ... , .•• 2.0016 ... .. ,_ . . ·--' . 

Telephone Number 
(202) 363-1931 

Date 

Do not Itt/In blanks below these lines: Thrs applrcatron must be sworn to before an offflcer of thelmmrgratron and Naturatrzaflon Servrce. 

AFFIDAVIT 

I do swear that I know the contents of this application, comprising pages t to 4, 

. inclusive, and the supplemental forms thereto, 

(Form Numbers 

subscribed to by me; that the same are true to the best of my knowledge and 

_$ belief; that corrections umbered: 

to 

were made by me or my request, and mat this application was signed by me 
with my full, true and correct name, so hillp me God. ... ~ 

Non Filed 

(Date. reasons) 

Form N-400 (12/05/86) N Page 4 

Subscribed and sworn to before me by applicant at the preliminary Investigation 

GPO 1987 0 - 168-434 
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• 
TIME 

THE WEEKLY NEWSMAGAZINE 

COVER: A victim of Chln•'s Cultural 42 
Revolution tells of torture and triumph 
In 1966 Mao Tse-tung plunged China into the Cultural Revolu
tion, a decade of madness during which millions were tortured or 
killed on ideological grounds. One victim was Nien Cheng, a 
diminutive but incredibly determined woman. In Life and Death 
in Sharlghai, excerpted in this issue, she tells of her imprisonment, 
torture and ultimate triumph. See SPECIAL SECTION. 

NATION: As the AIDS debate Intensifies, 20 
the Administration leans toward testing 
The President decides on a policy of "routine" tests, while health 
workers fear that hysteria over the epidemic ignores its most like· 
ly victims. 11> Reagan declares that the U.S. will keep the Persian 
Gul( open, but the details remain foggy. 11> The Iran-contra hear- .· 
ings produce charges of profiteering among the patriots. 11> Hugh 
Sidey discovers that he was "cut off" by Richard Nixon. 

RELIGION: Preachers trade new 70 
charges In televangelism's unholy row 
Jim Bakker, defrocked and exiled creator of the scandal-ridden 
PTL ministry, surfaces to accuse Jerry Falwell of stealing his 
empire through phony threats of a takeover. Falwell responds 
with new accounts of Bakker's sexual and financial sins. Can PTL 
raise enough cash to survive? Has TV evangelism been fatally 
weakened? Stay tuned. 

34 58 69 76 
Woltd Economy & Buslnes& Law Music 
A light plane lands in Troubled economic wa- The Supreme Court ap.. Samuel Ramey, opem's 
Moscow's Red Square, ters threaten the Venice proves pretrial deten- booming superbass, is 
and two lOp defense summit. • Has James tion, meanins no bail an American success 
officials are sacked. Baker's star waned? for dangerous defen· story, except that most 
• Israel's West Bank • A new debt boom in dants. • A verdict in of the dmma unfolded 
anniversary. home-equity loans. the Landis case. in Europe. 

78 80 83 88 
Sexes Books Cinema Deslp 
Out.raged spouses and Nobel Laureate Wil· No, not the old TV Two yo1Jll8 masters, 
lovers, mosUy women, liam Golding recounts show. The Untouclr· Michael Vanderbyl and 
are dmgging their part· a stirring voya,se of dis- abies, a brilliant film by Michael Manwaring, 
ners into court for in· covery in Close Qua,. Briao De Palma, reims- lead a splurge in San 
fectina them with sexu- tm. • A. N. Wilson's gines the era of Eliot Fmncisco graphics-
ally tm.nsmitted viruses. bmvura sexual comedy. Ness and AI Capone. fresh, playful, elegant. 
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In August 1966, at the beginning of the 
upheaval known as the Cultural Revolution, 
a group of fanatical young RJ!d Guards 
invaded and ransacked the annfonable, 
elegant Shanghai home of the 6fty-one-year· 
old widow of a former Kuomintang diplo
mat. A few weeks later, Nien Cheng was 
arrested and taken to the No. 1 Detention 
Hous4!, w~ she would remain impris
oned, in solitary confinement, for nearly 
seven years. U/e and Death in Shanghai is 
her own powedul and inspiring account of 
those harrowing years and their af'tmnath. 

Nien Cheng and her husband-they had 
l1ld as studcntli in London in the thir· 
ties-diose to remain in China when the 
CommunistS took over in 1949. With the 
approval of the new government, Mr. Cheng 
became general manager of an international 
oil company's Shanghai office; after his 
death in 1957, Nien Cheng in turn went to 
work~. They had a daughter, Meiping, 
[IWIIty·four and an actms at the Shanghai 
Film Studio when the Cultural Revolution 
began. 

· Nien Cheng was an all too obvious target 
for the paranoid, xenophobic, and culture• 
hating Cultural Revolution. Htr lom:ly, 
deprived yean in prison wen: punctuated by 
relentless ina:rrogations designed to extract 
the false confession that she had bee'! a 
"spy of the imperialists." To the sometimes 
devi0115, sometimes brutal tactics of het in
quisiton, Nien Cheng opposed her indomi· 
table will and uncommon qualities of mind 
and cflaracmo. Under great psychological 
and physical duress-her wrists wen: at one 
period painFully and damagingly manacled, 
and she sull'md from a ·number of inade
qumly treated ailments-she withstoOd her 
petsea1ton by adamantly insisting on her 
innocalele. 

Unable to break her, the authorities final· 
ly reltased Nien Cheng in 1973. During her 

(conti,ued "" backf/ap) 
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armcnalt'S, aoa vases. zo z etsnna uapets,. ::&:o 
breakfast-serving sets. 600 dinner plates in 
eight different patterns. 38 silver-and-glass 
salt an~ pepper shakers and more than 1.000 
crystal wine and water- glasses. Jus1: the usual 
array of gifts the average yo~g married cou
ple gets to start 1:heir household. 

in Philadelphia ::SWlday. l.l days aner suner
ing a four-inch gash in Qis liver in a traffic ac
cident. For a time. ~in ~tical condition.. 
It was 1:he second ntajor automobile accident 
for 1:he singer. He was paralyzed from the 
waist do"Wil in 1982 after his Rolls-Royce 
slammed into a tree in Philadelphia . . . 

UH •.. NO, 
N0,7HATS 

o.«:;4Y. 
\ 

WHOA.
.OKAY. I/W 
IMPRESSCO. 

I 

--~----------------------------~----------------------------;~ 

wed .• thurs .• fri: only 

take $20. off our already low prices on 

any :fall suit in the ~tore. 
. 

just a few examples f<?.r this early shoppers special: 

a $180. Adolfo wool"tweed suit regularly selling for $99.99 is 
$79.99- -

a $500. look of suede suit regularly selling for $199.99 iS $179.99 
a $250. famous designer wool suit regularly selling for $149.99 is 
$1~99. - -

a $160. all wool single or double suit regularly selling for $99.99 
is $79..99 
a $240. famous maker·s hi~h f~sh-ion pure woEll suit regularly 
selling_for $.:~29.99 ~s $109.99 _ _ . -

ready wednesday 

prestigious makers-summer sportswear separates 
at sensational 

blouses 
-shirts 
blazers 

clearance prices 
skirts 
pants 
shorts· 

solids 
prints 
stripes 

at 

reg~larly 

$36. to.$78. 
marked 
down to $9.99to $1!199. 

rncluded are silks. linens. cottons and luxurious blends_ 
at these prices. these fantastic values wi II go fast. so be there 
early for c;::omplete selections. · · 

•fashion at a fraction~ 

do~e~~# 
bac'-..iOOII~ 

Corner Center off Wilson Blvd. (Rt. 613) -
50 yds .. E. of Seven Corners (Rts. 613. 7 & 50) 
Falls Church. Va. 237-2676 · -

.. 

Mon.-Sa1. 9:30-9:30 Sun. 12:00-5:00 
1776 K •. St. Lower Level 223-2454 
Mon.-Sat. 8:00-8:00 
Visa MasterCard Choice Layaways 
Gift Certificates 

-------------~-~~-~ -~---~-- ~- --
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;Mern:oirs of China 
CHENG, From Cl 

She lived well in Shanghai. She was 
allo'Wed to retain a big house and ser
vants; she had je'Welry, furs, a much
prized collection of porcelain and an 
occasional f~ hamper from Harrods. 
And she was an irresistible target for 
Chainnan Mao's youthful Red Guards 
bent on destroying '"class enemies." 

The Red Guards, backed by Mao 
Tse-tung, had a mission to destroy the 
"Four Olds"-old culture, old cus
toms, old habits and old ways of think
ing. Cheng became increasingly ap
prehensive as they paraded through 
the streets, wearing red annbands, 
beating drums and gongs and carrying 
portraits of Mao. 

"Sitting in the evening with the win
do'W open, I heard a truck pull up," she 
says. "I wondered which house Was to 
be the target. My bell began to ring 
and there was a pounding of fists on 
the front gate." She let them in. Her 
house was tom apart, her clothes cut 
up. some of her porcelain smashed 
and many valuables stolen. uThey 
bumed books, including my English 
versions of the collected works of 
Marx and Engels and Lenin. They did 
not know what they were." 

She was put m~der house arrest and 
a month later was taken to the Num
ber One Detention Center in Shang
hai. the main prison for political pris
oners--"never in my life had I been in 
or even imagined a place that was so 

·primitive and filthy." Throughout her 
tinte in prison, she was often interro
gated, urged to confess that she was a 
British spy. But she refused. 

She fought her interrogators with 
Maoism. ~I found Mao's 'Essay on 
Guerrilla Warfare' was very useful. 
He always talks about ho'W a stnall 
band of guerrillas, if they seize the ini
tiative, can defeat- an enemy bigger 
than itself. So I took his advice." She 
learned thoroughly the Little Red 
Book and used the quotations in argu-

- rnent with her interrogators. 
Her beliefs are mainly Confucian 

;. but she is also a Christian. "I think all 
:Chinese are Confucian," she says. 
;. "Some are Christian, some are Bud
: :dhist, but all are Confucian." 
• And she says, "I became a Christian 
;:when I married my husb'and. His 
~ mother was very devout. To please 
; her. I became a Christian without 
:·knowing what I was getting into. Lat
: · er I read about it and became inter~
~-ed. It was intportant when I 'WaS m 
: prison. I sometimes recited the 23rd 
: Psalm and it helped me calm down. 
; 'Though I walk though the valley of 
:- the shadow of death, I shall fear no 
!·evil.' It was so fitting.n 
~ Her health worsened. Her gums 
: deteriorated because of poor food and 
; she eventually lost her teeth. Her cell 
: was so cold that she caught pneuma
: 

1nia. She bad hemorrhages. She was 
:~beaten. And for two weeks, handcuffs 
:: were put on her so tightly she thought 
~-she would lose her hands. She also WI

;:: derwent many "struggle sessions," 
::psychological pressure :;tpplied by 
:- putting a victim in front of an audi
:: ence.. Sometintes the accusations and 
•: denunciations beconte so intense that 
;; the outcome is fataL But Cheng says 
:: she defused the tension by laughing at 
•• her accusers. 
:- The worst period, she says, can1e 
·:toward the end of her stay in prison 
:: when she asked for ne'W clothes. She 
:! was surprised to be given a set left by 
:• the Red Guards for her daughter, 
:: Meiping. when the house was nut
-: sacked. Cheng was also given her 
•: daughter's bedding and cutlery. She 
-!began to fear that her daughter was 
::dead. 
• • "I had that feeling. as I touched the 
::clothes.. I was not sure. I wished I 
:! were wrong. You see the mug she 
; ; drank from had tea stains. And the 
•: square face towel she liked, a dark 
~;rose color. When the Red Guards 
:- came to loot our horne, she 'WaS using 
• ~ that towel. How could it be that the 

· towel was just the same? It meant that 

she had not used it. The Red Guards 
had left her o11ly the bare essentials 
and there was no reason for her to put 
it aside and buy another towel. And 
the clothes did not look wom. So even 
apart from the intuitive feeling, I had 
this evidence to suggest that she had 
died. But I was not sure and still clung 
to the hope that I was wrong.n 

When she 'WaS released, she saw a 
young woman waiting for her beside a 
t;nci. outside the prison gates. But it 
was her goddaughter. She was told by 
the authorities that her daughter, 
then 24, had committed suicide by 
jumping from a ninth-story window. 
But Cheng carried out her own inves
tigation and discovered that Meiping 
had been killed by the Red Guards. 

"They wanted her to say she knew I 
was a spy. And they would have con
fronted me with that to persuade me 
to make a false eonfession. This is 
what they hoped and, of course, she 
refused. They beat her. up but did not 
intend to kill her. They beat her too 
hard and then threw her out of a win
dow.N A man was convicted of the 
murder after Cheng left China but 
w-as given a suspended death sen
tence. Cheng says he is now free. 

Does she feel "her stubbornness 
contributed to her daughter's death? 
"I assumed she was stiU alive. If I had 
confessed and they sentenced me, 
then I would have become a counter
revolutionary, my daughter would 
have been a member of a counterrev
olutionary's family and her children 
forever and ever. I· could nat do that." 

In the more liberal era following 
Mao's death in 1976, Cheng was "re
habilitated" and declared a victint of 
wr-Ongful arrest. She went to one of 
the most peculiar govenunent offices 
anywhere: the Bureau for Sorting 
Looted Goods. There she recovered 
some of hei- porcelain, but nothing 
else. Her bank accom~t was unfrozen. 
and, knowing she was wealthy, rela
tives who had ignored her during the 
Cultural Revolution began to call. 

Cheng applied to leave as soon as 
she could. She has two sisters in Cali
fornia and Hawaii and was given a 
passport to visit them. She went to 
Otta'Wa in 1980 and to Washington 
two years later. She hopes to become 
a U.S. citizen in 1988, and has been 
taking courses in American history 
and literature at Anlerican University. 

"When I lived in China after being 
'rehabilitated,' I used to walk in "the 
streets and it would remind me of my 
daughter. It was so painful. Here I see 
European faces and girls with blond 
hair and I run not reminded of her all 
the time." She adds: "Writing the 
book, I would often have terrible 
dreams and wake up not knowing 

NIENCHENG 

where I was. But I no longer suffer 
from that. Since the book was rmished 
last summer, it has been like another 
liberation. I no longer have wild 
dreants." 

She keeps fit by doing tai chi, Chi
nese shadowboxing, early each morn
ing in the garden outside her apart
ment. She dresses smartly in silk 
dresses made by a tailor in Shanghai. 
The only outwards sign of her ordeal 
are the scars on her wrists, the re
sults of those two weeks in handcuffs. 
She seems cheerful, but when talking 
about her experiences she becomes 
detached, as if discussing a third per-
son. , 

She says she will send a copy of her 
book to the son of Chinese leader 
Deng Xiaoping. Deng's son was also a 
victim of the Cultural Revolution, she 
says. According to same press ac
counts, he was paralyzed after being 
thrown out of a window by the Red 
Guard. 

She is not optimistic about China's 
future. '"The problem is overwhelm
ing. Deng Xiaoping realized the coun
try could not go on in the old way and 
gave some concessions, a little eco
nomic freedom. But he is not ready to 
go a step further and trust the people 
politically." 

There is much cynicism about the 
Communist Party in China today, she 
says, which she believes is a result of 
Mao's elimination of old comrades, 
such as President Liu Shao-qi, during 
the Cultural Revolution. The accusa
tions and caunteraccusations, she 
says, not only strained credibility but 
revealed much about the luxurious 
way in which many leaders lived. 

"The Chinese have a saying, 'Don't 
hit the mouse because he is standing 
on a valuable utensil.' They hit at Liu 
Shao-qi but did not realize that by 
smashing him, they were also smash
ing the Cornmwtist Party. One after 
another was denounced and the whale 
of the Communist Party was_ ex
posed." 

She says, "The Kuornintang is also 
very bad but at least they do not kill 
people who support them. They kiU 
people who oppose them. But the 
Communists even kill people who sup
part them. This is something sense
less." 

SU~~ER BRUSH-UP 
Classes Now Forming 

Call Today. Your First Lesson is Free 

I earn to Dance 

Silver Spring 
&88-4100 

Alexandria 
'1&1-4338 

Vou'H loam lho Baste Step 
f'f\lflUICS bet:ause A~thur 

h.os rnado 1COJ:Tnlng co 
__._;._ •• '-··--- And. you'll enJOY 

nnd mo,.e self 
c<>nl ... o .. ce. 100 

Falls Church 
23'1-8848 

Bethesda 
8&7-2'100 
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A s,cond Reagan-Morris Literary Offering? 
: ' . . ' . ' 

--.:........-..-------,----.;..-- C. Mlller III, Interior Department 
Undersecretary Ann D; McLaughlin, 
Office of Personnel Management 
Director Connie Horner and political· 

become a home away from home for the 
Wrights. The amhassaqor has accepted a 
visiting professorship at the University of 
South'Carolina. 

By Donnie ~adcliffe 
WuhinBton,Posl&affWriter . 

I s the-Morris family going.to keep~.e 
Reagan family.aU in the family? 
With Edmund Morris already silll(!l 

lj ontod_o_Preside~tRe .. "'"_·s.official. r L-- _bv..-.. ~L.~~ t;""ry ;-specuJa n 
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· consultant Lyn Nofziger. 
When one recruit, Lynne Cheney, · 

chairman of the National Endowment for 
the Humanities, told her husband, Rep. 
Richard Cheney (R·Wyo.), 'that someone 
from Capitol Hill was going to tell the 

·group how to get along with Congress, he 
said he'already knew. He's that someone. 

Chairman Cheney later told a friend: 
~We'~e both been so busy lately, it'll be 
perfectly pleasant to spend·a.halt hour 
listening to Dick." 

And from the now·it·can·be told 
department, Lady Wright finally admitted 
to one guest that she started the ball 
rolling in the university's ~pcoming $2.8 
million, five-year cultural an~ edueation 
program at the Shakesjleare Theatre at 
the Folger. . .. 

Now that she's established herself as · 
an a~tres5, at least in these parts; Lady 
Wright indicated at a luncheon given lor 
herby Gray and Co.'s Mary Pettus last 
wee.k that she just may try her hand at 

.writing. 
1 

' 

After a four-year succession of royal 
visitors, topped by Qu~e~ Elizabeth II, 
Lady Wright probably knows more about 
how the other half Jives than anybody, 
else in town. She's the first to admit that 
she certainly knows "how to. raise the flag 
on a shoestring. • 

,,Which, come to think of it, isn't such a 
bad title for a book. 

Stargazers at the Reagans' White 
House dinner for Pakistani Prime 
Minister 1\fobammad Khan Juaejo 
~omorrow night will see: Bruce 
Bosleltner (of "Scarecrow and Mrs. 
King"), Jane Seymour, 
Metro-Goldwyn·Mayer's Alan Ladd Jr• 
Georg~ Peppard; Olympic swimming gold 
medabst Mary Meagher, violinist &gene 
Fodor and screen writer.Hol'lon Foote, 
whose credits include "To Kill a . -
Mockingbird." ''Tender-Mercies" and . The jefferson Hotel held a .• 
"The Trip to Bountiful." ' rtbbon-cutting the other night' for what's 

If. Foote runs. out 9f.things to say about . unofficia.lly know~ as "The WilHam · 
Pak1stan, he can a.lways talk to the · French Smltb,Su1te,~eyen thoul!h "home" 
Reagans about China. The fwo·time apparently was never hke that when the 
Academy Award winner has just fo~mer attorney-general and his wife 
completed the screenplay fof"Spririg Jean liv1d there fo~· fotir ye~r.s:'l. · · 
Moon;" the~bestselling novel by Bette At a mghtcap SUite-warmmg tossed by 
Bao Lord, whose husband is U.S. the Jefferson's indefatigable ROse N aivil, 
Ambassador to China Winston Lord; the Smiths saw a completely revamped 
Filmmaker Alan Pakula phins to'shoot layout and the luxurious trappings that 
the story in Cliina,. $650 .a day buys ($~00 if you only need 

.:..._ one bedroom.) . , · . . , ; . _ 
- .Looking it over with the Smiths 'were 

·· B~ti~ Ambassador Sir Oliver Wright, Ed and Ursula Meese, FBI:Direcior 
who 1s la1d up because of a slipped disc, Wllllam Webster, Susan Baker, Midge 

. had to miss his own farewell party Baldrige, former agriculture· secretary 
Saturday night at the McLean estate of John BloCk and his· wife Sue, Italian 
patro~ess of the arts Lillie Lou Rietzke. · A~bassador RinaldO Petrign~ and his 
He wmds up four• years here at the end of Wife Anne Me rete, and Canadian • 
the month when he and Lady Marjory Ambassador Allan Gotlieb a~d his wife 
Wright return to England and retirement. Sondra. . · · . . · 

' · "·•tlv.:.italso"--'-J_e~n S~ith said she was"impreased by · 
~- h' ba!h with Jacuzzi,·the ~-

··II) .'1 

on as editor. Coffey said then that he wanted -
to talk.witb his family about whether to remain 
with Singleton, investigate other jobs within 
the Times Min:(V' Cotp. or .look into offers •i 
with other media· companies. ' 

Coffey. ·:r= 

ro· Join 
·L.A. Times' 
' ." I 

A key.source at the Times in Los Angeles"~ 
said the new position, which is very much like . 
thejob Coffer held at The Washington Post for ; 
many ~o..J,S "virtually,~uivalent" to. the title t 
of depu~1 ,naging { J. At that level are · 

·• IW!l of tlit·~~er chief'cvrttenders for Thomas' 1 
----::--:::-~:---:-:--:------, job, accordifil to.:a number of. sources at the 

By Eleanor Randolph 1 paper. Theyjare Dennis Britton, deputy man-· • 
Washington Poot Stall Wntor ~ging .edito~in charge of foreign, national and ~ 

Shelby Cpffey II!, who became' editor of the finanCial ~e S,lllld Noel.Greenwaod, wbo runs . ; 
DaUas Times Herald in January after resigning the paper 5 metropotitan .stiff. . ~ 
as e<!itor of U.S. News & World Report, has . Other es so.rnetun.e_, s hsted as c?ntend· ,jJ 
agref(l to become deputy associate editor for ers for .the . of Lolo Angek!s,Tunes editor ~e :7'" 
most of the feature sections of the Los An:- Ma!lagm ' tor George Cotliar and Fore~g~~ } 
geles Times, according to Times Editor Wil· Editor · ust~r · • ' . -~., 
liam F. Thomas. Coffey; r.~ioM.•~···•...!.~ 

' According to sourceslat the Times, Coffey's of the T , 
. move would' put him in'the "sweepStakes;• as it S&d that ~ 

is sometimes _called in Los Angeles, with other o~porton ,
1
. 

. key edi!flrs considered possible ''successors to Tlffi~m . 
Thomas. Thomas has said that he plans to took P r 
retire in 1989 at age 65. Tho 

Coffey, 39, who worked for The Washington Would r ql 
Post for 17 years, has becom, · e something of an Taylor. J 
editorial,nomad .in .. the past 16 mont~liul· inclu ·. l 
feted hy reported disagreements with U.S. as an, 1ru 
News owner Mortimer B. Zuckerman, ·who of her d!fJ 
named himself ediwr. in chief shortly after ~e fea«Q 
Coffey arrived in March 1985, and by econom· · · CoffeJ? 
ic problems in Dallas where the-Times Herald featurt !) 
is No. 2 in a. bitter race with .The Dallas lions of! 
Moriling News. estate, to 

Just as Coffey seemed to be "takirig hold" in food. He 
D. alias, as one Times Herald reporter· put it, ·new ·g , 
•the Tinles Mirror Corp., which owns both the "All o 
Times Herald and the Los Angeles Times; said ..• 
announced plans to sell its Dallas paper to Tho 
new8papei entrepreneur William Dean Single, job makl 
ton. ' successi·' 

Singleton, who $auf he wanted to make • '1t bz 
Dallas the flagship of his smau . media chain, happens: 
said at the time that he'd as)l~d C,Offey to stay · said Th 

·'· .. / 

\'I.Oradze~ 

RiWerlwu8f! Piano 
By Lon Tuck 

YfalbhwtQnPoat~llffWriter, 

Soviet pianiSt Alexander Toradze, who 
play~ a recital Sunday night in the UniverSity 
of Maryland ·Pillno Festival, is in town this 

··--··week' an·judge •in the-university's William 
....._ • ' I 
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Nien Clleng,lert, Red Guard demonstratioDB, abo...,, and Cheng's 
daughter 1\leiping, who was killed during the Cultural Revolution. 

Nien Cheng 
And the Flames 

Of Revolution 
The Survivor of Prison and a Daughter's 
Death Writes a Memoir of Life ~China 

By Ewen MacAskill 
Washington Post SUfi Writer 

A Chinese restaurant in Bethesda, on the 
outskirts of Washington. Seated among the 
painted screens, vases and dragons is Nien 
Cheng, a regular customer. The chatter at the 
next table is of cheerful, trivial things but 
Cheng's conversation is of Red Guards, suffer
ing and brutatity. 

Cheng, a 71-year-old widow, was a victim of 
the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution, the 
Chinese Communist Party's power struggle 
that led to a decade of turmoil and violence. In 
1966, she was accused of being a British spy, 
arrested and, for 61fz years, put in solitary con
finement Worse was to come: On her release, 
she discovered that her only daughter, an ac
tress, had been beaten to death. 

492-page book about her experiences, "Life 
and Death in Shanghai." which is being pub
lished in Britain next week and in the United 
States in March. Critics are calling it the most 
powerful account yet of the Cultural Revolu
tion. 

"The book is for my daughter," Cheng says, 
"and not only for her but for all the people I 
know-and don't know-who died." 

where they spent seven years helping to es
tablish an embassy. On their return, her hus
band worked for the ministry in Shanghai, the 
job he held when the Communists came to 
power in 1949. 

They could have left but they were hopeful 
that the Communist regime could deal with 
some of the social injustices. "My husband 
could have gone anywhere in 1949," she says. 
"He had a PhD. He could have gone to Ameri-= ca. He did not do it because we loved our 

Cheng was born in Peking, her father a vice country and wanted to share the fate of Chi-
minister in the navy. She went to Britain in na.• 
1935 to study at the London School of Eco- With the government's approval, her hus-
nomics, where she met her husband, who was - band"became general manager of Shell in 
studying international relations. and law. Shanghai. When he died of cancer in 1957, she 

\ ':"ow living.in Washington, she has written a 

When the couple returned to China three joi~ed the oil co':"pany as an adviser and re
years later, much of it had fallen to the Japa- mamed there until the off!ce closed shortly be
nese. Her husband joined the ministry of for- fore the Cultural Revolution. 
eign affairs and they were sent to Australia, See CHENG, C4, CoLI 

' 
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· PERMI.T TO REEMl£R 
THE Uf41TED STAlES 

Pur~1:anf fo th~ pr.;:.o-lUY-..s cl Sadio.:'l 
223 cJ Ute !mmigra!io:: o,d N?.i=alily 
AC:# this pcm::iJ G u~~ to dm ~<tt~~·
romcd hi'1:e!n, -an·afjen prv,..•:)t.l.:.iy b-;;;.~ 

lully <:<ini:!<d ·lo •he Uno'-.i s~~ros f"" 
p~nnhnaru ~idi'-l1Ce.,. :o rca111>:r li-..& .. 
Uni~ccl S!"J:t.Y.: $_1 .:1 ¢ .. :::d_.,l imf":ligran) 

6 ct,uv:~..: ~\~~~~ · 

THIS IS N01 A UNITW STATES MSSI>Cili 

1 

·I 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Immigration ancl Naturalization Service 

PERMIT TO REENTER 
THE UNITED STATES 

~~~~ 
f -

Pursuant to the provisions of Sedion 
223 of the Immigration and Nationality 
Act, this permit is issued to rite person 
named herein, an' alien previously law~ 
fully admitted to the United Slates for 
permane~t reside~e, to reenter the · 
United States as a spedal immigrant 

if otherwise edmissible. 

THIS IS NOT A UNITED STATES PASSPORT 

1 

~~------------------------~--------------------------~ 
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t.J I NAME 

CHENG YAO; NIEN YUAN I 

ADDR£55 IN U, S. • ~ 

Cathedral ve., NoW.#903E Wash, D.C. 20016 
DATE OF 8/RTH COUNTRY OF BIRTH COUNTRY OF CWMEO NATIONALITY 

Brown 5m:r INCI-I£5 

VISISlf SCARS AND MARd 1 
't~·j 

None '"' :, 
"> WALIO/TY OF PERMIT 

P£RMIT EXPIRES l•t ' VALIDITY EXTENDED TO VALIDITY EXT£NDEO TO 

oct. 14; 19B6~'r ' 
Om A~D LOCl!ION OF ISSUING OFftC£· DATE AND LOCATION OF OFfiCE DATE AND LOCATION OF OFfiCF 

PHOTOGRAPH 

SIGNATURERtvALIOATINGOFFICER SIGNATUREREVALIOATINGOFFim 

VAUDFOR 

·:NOTICE 

0 ONE ENTRY ONlY 

~MlJLnPLEENTRIIS 

A permit to reentr hM no eHect under I~& immigr3fion 
laws except lo show that the ~rson to.~Om inued is re
turning (rom a lemp~rary visit abroadfnd relieve him of 
the neceuity of secilring a visa ~om ali Amerkan Consul 
before rsturnin(lo l~o~Unitod,.Siates. It does nol relieve him 
from meofing lht otror requirement! of the immigration 
laws. Per~ons ~ho hfve been (Onvicted of or admil having 
committed a felony or other crime or misdemnnor involv· 

· ing moralturpilude eithor before or alter entering the 
United Stales, other criminal, immoral, insans, menially or 

· physically defectivs aliens, thoseslllicted with losthlome 
or contagiou1 disssses, and others found lo bo inadmissible 
underthsimmigrationlaws aresub/IICIIoexdusiooifsJ. 
tempting to reenter, notwithstanding they may bo in pos. 
ses!ion of permits to reenter. 
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THIS PAGE IS FOR USE BY UNITED STATES 

~ IMMIGRATION OFFICER ~ 

ADMISSION STAMPS 
~ 

I U.S. IMMIGRAUOtf 
.17D HHW ~m. 

. I 

I 

DEC 12 1984 

~'AfJ 
.Jt(Z.... 

AOMilTE0~~~~~-~1":-'" • 

UNTIL 

. ·~ :... 

Vrsilor· f'ermltted •J , c .• .il\ 
lllltil. 

- 2 JAN1985 I 
lMMIG"lATION 

s~RVICE 

8-~~fi984] 
!':1\l> (lU39) r.J!:f' 
'N<HONG KONG~~ 
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'/lOS.~ AON · TURAIS Uimhir f{>tf.cjrJ(., 
SINGLE JOURNEY VISA Number I f 
Baili i gc6lr tu:ais amhain go hEirinn 
Valid tor s:ngle journey to Ireland 

ar n6 roimh 
on or beloFe 
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ach an pas seo a bhnilh balli ansin. 
provitled this passport is ;;o tong valid. 
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10 1369239 
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Vi~u ~ 
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i. ~ CONFEDER.<\TION 
~ '\i/· 2Ci1 SUISSE 
f.j 

iVISAvalablepour .• Ul.A~en~ 
·to en Suisse 
;, 
-~ Duree du sejour /1 e par entree: •• D. :r.:')ours 
~ •••• ....-:. ••• moiS 
! Dat9 de Ia / q 0 r 
~ derni2re bntree: . _ U.;~V.I..-~ 
2 Lieu de z"i<>tlf: .. s:~ .I ~fl ..... . 
~MotH: . · · :Visite /-lil.rige s's"''lllei ,;l:!ez:./,UO\il.AfL...tv.u~~ 

~ ~11itf.t rc~:~~ ~~~:; 
i·Taxe acquittae: irs 2.o..:-:.. ~ . ..-;;w.A 
~Washington D.C., Ia 0~ JUL 1985 
i L' A e Suisse 

ZORICH-FLUGHAFEN 

1369239 11 
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"\J'tia~ I IMPORTANT 

INFORMATION 

"' 
mECT Of ASSEt-ICE FROM UNITED STATES UPON 
NATURALIZ.A liON ELIGII!ll\TY, A permit to reenter 
does not relieve the person to whom issued trom 
meeting 1he requirements of the natural;zation laws. 
!'4otwithslanding tM possession of a reentry permit, 
absence from the United S1ates by an applicant lor 
natura,izahon for a continuous period of one year 
or -more during the period for which' continuous ro 

residence in the United Stales is required for ad~ 
mlsslon to c.i.lizenshi.p wi\l break the continuity ol 
such residence, ex.cept where, prior thereto, the 

~ 

Attorney General has approved an absence in the 

\ 

employment ot or under contract with, the United 
States Government or an American instttution of 
research recognized as such by the A"Ot"ney 
General, or in the employment of an A.merl.can firm 
or corporation engaged in who'e or part in the 
development ol foreign trade and commerce of the 
United States or a subsidiary the reo!, more than 50 • 
percent of whose stock is owned by an Anu:=rican 

I 

lirm or corporalton. or in the employment of a ~ub\ic 
international orga.nizalion ol which the United States 
is a member by treaty or statute and by which the 
alien was not employed until after being \awluny 
admitted lor permanent residenCe. '" order to 
qua,ily for such approval the applicant must have 
been physically present and residing in the United 
States, after being lawluny adrn\ned for permanent 
residence, for an uninterrupted period of at least 
one year, The granting of such approval does not 
ex:empl the applicant from tne .. equiremenl that 
he be physioally present in the United States !or 
at \east one-haU of I he period of residence re-
quired lor naturalization ex:cePf in the case oi 
those persons who are emp,oyed by, or under 

' 
contrad with, tM: Government of the United S'ates; 

' 

I 
1hose persons who are authorized to perlorm the 

\ 

·I 

minislerial or priestly fundions of a religious de-
nomination having a bona lide organization wi,hin 

~ 
the United States, and those persons who are en· 

14 :!369239 

1.369239 15 

/ 
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gaged solely by a religious denomination or by an 
interdenominational mission organization ha'ling a 
bona fide organization within the United States as 
a missionary r brother, nun, Of sister. Such approval 
should be applied lor on Form N-470, "Application 
to Preserve Residence for Naturalization Purpo$es 
(under section 316 (b) or 317, Immigration end 
Nationality Actr' available at any office of the 

~ Immigration and Naturalization Service. 
Aliens who are absenf in connedion wilh or for 

rhe purpose ol performing the ministerial or priestly 
functions of a religious denomination hav~ng a bona 

' fide organization in the United States, or who are 
engaged by such a denomination or an interdenomi
national mission organization having a bona fide 
organization within the United States. as a mission-
ary, brother, nun, or sister, are also eligible to make 
such application. Such aliens may acquire the re- · 
quired one year of uninterrupted physical presence 

'" after lhe absence. 
EffECT OF CLAIM TO NONRESIDENT ALIEN ST A
TUS fOR FEDERAL INCOME TAX PURPOSES, An 
alien who has adually established residence in the 
United States after ha"ing been admitted as an 

1 immigrant or after having adjusted status to that 
of an tmmigrantr and who is considering the filing 
of a nonresident alien tax return or the non-filing 
of a tax return on the ground thai he is a nonresident 
atien, shouk:J consider carefully lhe consequences 
under the lmmigralion and naturallzahon laws if he 
does so. 

If an alien takes such action, he may be regarded 
as having abandoned his residence in the United 
Slates and as having lost his immigrant sta1us under 
lhe immigration and naturalization laws. As a 
consequence he may be ineligible for a visa or 
other document for which lawfut permanent res._ 
dent aliens are eligible; he may be inadmissible to 
the United States if he seeks admission as a relurn
tng resident; and he may become ineligible for 
naturalization on the basis of his original entry or 
adius.lment as an immigrant. 

16 

:J. Ih~ va!.:. J j;j u pc·; 
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'fi:~-cd so!cf-t t.y ol tiJ~:g~~...:~ C:--;.:~:nlnt~Hc.i ot by an 
~~t:::n:!cnominvti01'till m1s~~ CJt:;::;.nizalien h.ov\ng a 
1:-¢n1 f.do Ot'Qillli~~iion v.r;!Ji.n ti-...J t;n;ted S:v.tas al 
;) miukmi!ory,~~roi~.:r, nun,ot t·der. 5t~chap,:rov:;:J 
!..J.;.:)Vfd ba ap--;!:~...1 for on fccl:"l. N-470. "Ap::;Jb:.:ii~~n 
fo ?rC>-lcrvc l!-.:-!d=r~0 f...r {.::-;~a!,.z.c:o1ion t'tup.:;..lo01 
(undor iCf."htt:\ 3:6 \G, r.: q], tfl,n:\grurinn a.:-:d 

~:.::~.t~·~\~n ~~J~}:~:: .. ;~~~ .. ~ ~-:~,~He!> ol ti,o 

Alf:::~:t vk.;:, ..... ,~ a~!~,, . 1 ca~:n:o:cm ...... ith or lor 
,;::.l pu:pa~c of ~r::{o;mif\9-!ho mlf\i!.!~ ... t:;: 0' p.:-1:1!y 
tu!'fo:hcns cl n n-:~it)U-$ d~~i:~atian hrmt; i" :U..n~ 
f\~~ Or9~l•t:!:<.:J~vn-,n ihe u.-.;t.-:-rf S~ofe~, OJ wf~:> a:,:, 

~~?~ ~;: ~-l :~,~~~~~~;;:;:~~o~:i~ 1~!:!~~: 
<'-~')._·; ~~: -::1 W>ttf:..·1 tho U;:i~ed St.J.fc~. i':Js o mi!Sicn, 
f!J)t~ t.~;;..i~ ~-. u:..::-.. o:- 't.!:l~r,.a-rer .~so olta,h!e {.). md;~ 
::uch qp._;:;~ : .• ::-on ~~h a1t~s may .ccc~.ti.r:" th:,. ra-
.:t\wcd orw ye-=1r o! un:ntern.Jp!~~ p..l..yl<:CC: p;-c~z"".::::: 

• ;.'lt:r ~~~~ :,bt~n::e 

t(" _ : Ct.).!: .. .., TO t-.:ONiHSt;)-t.Nl A.U~N Sl A-
n; •·')f •:o:: •!. ;·!CO.V.f "p:<, PURPOSZS' tJ 
• : ~-t - '-.·> ;:~:· ·:. ... • • _bk~ ---:·i r;:!s~dontc ~;'"I li-:o 
t",.\_"": J:-~·": :~rr 1 -;.'-."1 fr _ __... :.L:--·,~_-.-t ...tS on 

~~-~;~i~:~~~;il~~:~-~,: -· • ~j .:~'·- ~:~Jor~.~~\J~~0f.~ 
e! v t~anrc-;'dcnt c:.' ...._,. ::J ~ r::.-lt.•t-• , . ., the non·fff;lJ9" 
ef a t..l!l"f<:.l<.nn on. t~.' • ~Q<\..'"<d t,._ ,t i.ci~ e, n'.onro!:d-cr.r 
ait~n. d\ould (OM.td.:; £.t.rch.1!y ~}.o <:oh! .. .:ft.::.:r.t.~~ 
t.~der tlw f~'llograt;,..,. and rot.; ,~h.atiot, b:\ ... ;, ;i 1----'J 
do.cs sc. 

H ~r.cL:r. t;:,'.::n~uch ar:.hor, .. hzr:-;.,7 bq-f'"<:;~rd"cci 

~;a:v~:~ ~~~~~~~ j~~;t J_':·:~~:r~-~~~n! .'l:r~1 :~~~ 
1~-:J tr;;.m>f:7~'tcr <'J.n':i (7-:.~ur~:.hz.::~'~" law'l, A~ u 
cen:ct:tu~f'\C., f-1:; n.:.y b ~ If! ~it<J..t-!e lor o ·..: .u or 
c-::..::r do~t..::-::;-,t fot wt.;ch t_,.-.... 1£d ;-;-:-:tr.a:t-:~,, r::::Rl· 
d>:-r..! u!~n-1- uro d.fthk; h.:.: ;:.~.1 b.P. madmi:.s.!!:'u !" 
rhc."1 Vn~.:--1 5-r..}IC~ lf he t~!<'S ,-;duus:u:;n .:u « ro~n
i~g r~:w:i..:n-J; erd ~e ~~v h::!:'-!i"Q inc~iq.~~ kz 
n~turali2~t'on on 1hc b<JS1i d b,. origtnd t;ntty or 
adiuSofm~n! 03!> G:1 il'!lmJ~ro'l-fd. 

16 

EXTENSIONS, The validity of a permit may. on 
good cause shown, be extended for a period or 
periods not exceeding one year from the original 
expirat!on date. 

Appt;cation fer extension must be- made prior 
to the expiration date shown on this permit The 
application shoufd be submitted not more than 90 
days prior to the expiration date. h must, however, 
be submi:Ued so as to be received by the officer 
authorized Jo act thereon prlor to the expiration of 
Jhe permit's validi,ty. 

The application must . be made on form l-131. ' 
Application for Extension of Permit to Reenter the 
United Sfatttsf and mus.t be accompanied by the 
permit and by the fee specified in the instructions 
on form 1-131. 

The appfication may be obtained from tht:, issu
ing office shown on Page 2 or from 1h~ of£u:~ of 
the Immigration and Naturalization Servlce hav1ng, 
iurisdic;tion over the place in whkh the appHcanr is" 
temporarily sojOurning abroad. h may also be ob
tained at some Uni.ted States com.ular office.s. 

H validity of the permlt or extension Jhereof 
has expired, the atien rpu~t obtain an immigrant • 
Visa from an American Consul before embarking 
for the United States. 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE 

COVER SHEET 
RECORD 

OF 
PROCEEDING 

This is a pennanent record of the Immigration and Naturallzation Service. Any part of this 
record that is removed MUST BE RETURNED after it haa served its purpose• 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Place a separate cover sheet on the top of each Record of Proceeding. 
I 

2. Each Record of Proceeding Ia to be futened on the inner left side of the file jacket in 
chronological order. 

3. Any person temporarily removing any part of this record must make, date, and sign a 
notation to this effect which is to be retained in this record, below the cover sheet. The 
signer is responsible for replacing the removed material aa soon a.s it haa served its 
purpose. 

4. See AM 2710 for detailed instructions. 

M-1U (Rov.I0.20.8t) 
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TO BE FORWARD.ED TO 
IMMIGRATION AND NAiURALIZATION SERVIC'E 

• 

~~~-·-Mfo-· 

JAMES F. DAVEY 
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U.s. Department of Justice 
Immigration and Naturalization 'Service ll •./ v .. PETITION FOR NATURALIZATION 

DUPLICATE (To accompany Monthly Repon on Form N-4) f Petition No. 

To the HonorabtUUDGES 1 DISTRICT 
A.R. No. A.26 509 556 

Coun fortheDISTRICT OF COLOlll at WASHING!I!ON, DC 

This Pflitionfor IUituralizatlon , hereby made 111111 filed under section -~~------------
Immigration und NationaliJy Act, resPfctfuUy shows: 

(I) My full, true, and correct name NIEN YIIIW i U! YM ~ 
~ 

~ iTaiJ,~m~'-:;;J. ~lotuJ 

(2) My present place of re;idence il2 01 CAT]j~~!IH· AVE., ~.;;!·~ .. 
151

!!) 0 WAS~~~q~~ 

DC DIST OF COL 
(COIIlllry) 

(3) I was born on 1/28/15 CHINA MIUNLAND 
(4) I request that my name be changed to ..j)jiUlll.t:i----------------------------
(5) I was lawfully p.dmitted 10 a he Uniu:d States for pennanent midencc and have not abandoned suc:h midc:nc;e. 
(6) [If petition filed under Section 316(o).]l have resided conlinuOu5lyin 1he United Statesforatlcast five years and OOnlinuously in the States in which this petition is made Cor 

atlc:ua siA months. immediatclyprectdingthedate of this petition and after my lawful admission for permanent reisdenc;t. and I h&\'e been physically present in the United 
States for at least one·half of such five yeiU' period. 

(7) [If petition filed under Section 319(o.).}l have n'!'!lided continuously in the United Slati!'S in marital union with my present spouse for at least three: years immediutcly 
preceding the date of this petition. and alter my lawful admission for permanent residence:, durinsallofwhi~::h period my said ~pause has been a United Stateseiti1.en. and 
have been physil:ally present in the United States at least one-half of such lhrte•year period.! have m:ided cominuously in the Scatn in which this petition is made at least 
six months immediately preccdins I he date of this petition. 

(8) [If petition filed under See1ion 319{b).) My present spouse is a citizen of the Uniled Stati!'S, in the employment of the Govemmem of the United Stales. or of an American 
institution of research rccogniztd as such by the Attorney General. or an Americanlirm or corporation engaged in whole or in part in the deve:lopmeru offoreign lrade und 
commerce of the United States. or subsidiary I hereof. or of a public international orgonitation in which the United States participates bytreacyorstatute, or is authorized 
10 perform the ministerial or priestly functions of a religious denomination having a bona fide organization within the United States, or is en~ solely as a missionary by 
a religious denomination or by an irnerdenominbtional mission organization h1we P bona fide orga.niution within dtt United States. and sucb spouse is regularly stationed 
abroad in such employment.l intend in good faith upon naturalization to live abroad with my spouse and to resume: my residence within tbe United Slates immediatc:ly 
upon termination of such employment abroad. 

(9) (If petition riled under Srction 328.] I have served honorabl)' in the Armed Forcts oft he United States foro period or periods aggregating three years. I have never hecn 
separated from the Armed Forte~ of the United States underothrrthon honorable conditions. If not still in service, my service terminated within six monthsofthe filing of 
my petilion. 

( 10) [lrpetition tiled under Section 329.) While an alien or noncitizen national of the United Statn, I srrved honorably in an active-dutysuuus in the: military.air. or navat'forter. 
oft he: United States during either World War I or during a period beginning September I, 1939, and end ins December 31.1946. or during a period beginning June 2S, 1950. 
and ending July I, 1955.orduringa pc::rlod bcglnnins Ft'bruary 28, 1961. and ending October 15, 14J78, or I was discharged after five yean ohervice under I he Act of June 
30. 1950[P.L S97,81st Congress). If separated from such snvio:. I 111as separated under honorable conditions. At the time of enlistment. rttnhstment, or induction I wns in 
the United Stales, the Canal Zone, American Samoa. or Swains Island. lfnol_in any of these place:$, I was lawfully ad milled to the United States for permanent midente 
subsequtntto enlistment or indut1ion. I was never separated (rom ~ueb ser.tict on account of alienage. I wns not a con.scientiou.s objector who performed no military. air, or 
naval duty whatever or refused to wear tht uniform. I have not previously been naturaliled on the bas.is of the same period of ser1o·icc. 

(II) I am not and have not b«n. within the meaning oft he Immigration and Nationality Aer, for a period of at least 10 years immediately pret:tdin~ thtdateofthis pet ilion, a 
member of or affiliated with an)' Qrganization ptoscribed by such Act, or any !itttion, subsidiary. brunch. afliliatc or subdivision thereof. nor'havc I during such period 
belie•otd in, advocartd. engaged in, or performed any of the atls or at;~.lvitits prohibhed by'suCh Act. 

( 12) I am, and have beeo during all the periods required by law. a ~rson of good moral character. anw:hed to the principiC!> or the Constitution of the United Statc5 and well 
dispostd to the good order and happiness of the United Stales. "' 

( 13) II is my intention in good faith 10 bl:come acicit.enofthe United Statesnnd take without qualification iheoath of renunciation and allegiance prescribed by the Immigration 
and Nntionallty Act. and to reside permanenlly in the United Stutes, I am willing, when required by law. to bear arms on behalf of the United States. lo perform 
noncombatarat service in the Armed Forces of !he United States. and to perform work of national importance undet civilian dirtctor [unless exempted therefrom I. 

( 14) I am able to read. write. and: speak lhc: English lans:uage[unless excmpled therefrom}.and I have a knowledge: and understanding of the fundamentals of the llistory. and o( 
the principles and form of government of the United States. 

( 15) Wherefore: I request that I may bt admitted a citizen of the United Stales of America. lswear[affirm)thatl know the conlc!'ot.saflhiJ> ~tltion for naturalilation sub~tribt:d 
by me, and that1he same are true to the best of my knowledse and belief. and 1hat this petition is signed by me with my full, true name. So help me God. • 

(16) 

(Fu/IN.,.., 

When Oath Administered by Clerk or Depoty Clerk of Coun 
Subscribed and sworn to (affirmed) before me by abovc~namcd 

petitiOner in the respective forms of oath shown in said petition and 
affidavit, and filed by said petitioner, in the office of the clerk of said 

court at------------------------------------------

this ___ _ day of _______ _ .19 ___ 

Clerk. 

fNpuly Cfrrk. 

[SEAL) 

Form N-405 (Rev. 06/03/87) Y 

When Oath A 
Subscribed and swo 

petitioner in the respecti 

affadivit at!Jt.Rlt.l:NiG'J~N..,_~jl..-~'--+-

day;or~~~~t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=== 
DtJ/gllalrd £.(tJnlihtr, 

EREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing pet ilion for naturalization 
was by petioner named herein filed in the office or the clerk. or said 

courtWI\.SHI!iiGTON, DC thi,26TH day or 
JOJ:y ' 1'88--

~~DAlrfkJ c~ut. 
Dtpul,l' Clt'rk • 
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0 Dlvon:!lld 

spouse · any 

FOII!!I-130 
•n 

I 

U,.-0. S:'\TES ~PARTMENT Of JUS11CE 

lmmigrllion and }llatutalizlltion ServiCe 

end birth of 
beneficiary's chlldN!n: 

~ c.,f;_R..ch.uu 

(b)(6) 

. (b)(6) 

I)P f' f',C.. f1A/!.L !J,d ~0 ,I 
nunrbe•· or •••JII'<aril,elill" etllllfi~re. eno de hi end plate or no!Tirallzallon; f'l b ~ 

(TITLE) 

~-



* LP~GRo::=------------------------------~~~-~-~-~-~--~-=-=-=··~-~··=·=··~-~~~==~R~E;Mf.Af.Rf.Kf.s~;;;;;;;;;:;:~;:========~~ 
. The pelllionwasllled oo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5:'::.:d.?.J:~::§:J.. . 0 .?_RSONAL INTERVIEW CONDUCTED 

The petlllon is approved lor alolus under -~..{:reee~iMENT CHECK ONLy 
aectlon: 0. I. APPROVED lfl. ~ ~ 

SPOUSE. 
0 201 (b) CHILD 

0 201 (b}PARENT 

0 203 (a) (1) 

REMARits·rconllnuod) 

0 203 (a) (2) 

0 203 (!i (4) 

...1 '"' 5) .T7' 

DATE 
OF ACTION 

DD 

DISTR!CT 

20 Checl( the apl)ropriate boll( below and lomtsh !he Information required tor the 

0 BenehcNlry wi11 apply lor a vtsa abroad al the American Consulate lin ..:=!:1; 

0 FIELD INVESTIGATION COMPLETED 

0 APPROVAL PREVIOUSLY FORWARDED 

I 
I. ';.:..o:-r,~,._~-;,_·_,~.· ... ··~~"o;,' ~,.':'" 

0 Beneficiary is in the United Stales end will apl)ly tor adjustmertl of status to that of a lawful permanl!lntraeident fn the Office of the tmmigralion and Natua· 

hzauon Serv•ce at-----------------
(CITY) (STATE) 

U the application tor adjustmentpf status i$ dltQied, the beneficiary will apply (Qt.a vfsa abroad at the AmeriCan Consulate in 
•, 

22. Myaddress:~~~ .. ~~ .............. ~~ .............. ~~ ...... ~~ .. ,. .... ~ .... ~ .... ~ .. ~ .. ~ 
' ' \ ':. .. •, " \ '· 

23. l.ast address at whic:h I and my spouse resided together 
(Town or city) (Srste or Province) (Country) (Apl. No.) 

26. 

. ..,. ... ., ,,-

(Number and sfraet) 

srowaway, etc.) 

,• ,, 

(C) DarB bfneticia.ty's stay fiJ{Pirsd or wilt 
e:qJire as shown on hi!!. Fotm 1~94 ot 1~95 

(O) Dare a/Jon began /his omploym,!nl 



........ 

• • . - __ .... 

JEAC WO~JHIE1E1r 
Bar Cocle I File Nwnber 

ID ~ ID i' ID 

DATE lQh:)B2 DATE DATE 
I 

D CABLE/FAX to 

D RELEASE D T/0 g_ ORDER# A1 
D Notate.I-94 D Complete I-530 

D Return Oriqinals D MFAS strippinq 

D AAU Appeal D Multi bene's/applicants 

D For Deletion 

D Record Check: Specify D Printout 

D Order/Create A-file 

D MFAS: Interview at on 

D MFAS: Record Updated No Schedule Record Available 

D Update FARES as D Fee Receipt Elsewhere 

BIA Appeal 
~-. 

D ccu shelf 
.. 

D To Records Main Shelf 

· D Other ! -----------------------------------------
[] Return to'Examiner listed above 
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' 

. ' 
/ • DATE: 

I • . ~m~~;:;;o;x~~ • 
REPLY TO 

ATTN OF: 

SUBJECT: 

August .,. 1988 r. · 
Joyce H~s 'Green, Acting Chief• Judge 
for th~:u.s. District Court . 
Distric of Columbia · 

LIBERTY ISLAND NATURALIZATION PROCEEDING . 
. =• Mark A. Costantino, u.s. District Judge 

Eastern District of New York 

(2 Pages) 

OPTIONAL FORM N0.·10 
{REV. 1..fl0) 
GSAF'PMR(•I CFR) 101~11.6 
5010..114 

~GPO : 1993 o- 421-526 (9176) 
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..,., i;,. • ··s 8: 21: 718 330 7162 us DI:5T CT ED tl Y 
(lB/04 16H~7 ' e "-' • ,_ 

~ 
i' ;> 

J 

) 

----· ..... -------+.NlT!D STATES DISTQICT C~URT 
~~~~STERN DISTRICT OF NBW YO~K 
---~--------------------------~~-~--x 

rn. the Matter 

of 

NATURALIZATIION PROCEEDINGS TO BE 
CONDUCTF.D AT THE STATUTF. OF LIBERTY 
NATIONAL MONUMENT, LIBERTY ISLAND, 
NPW YORK ON AUGUST 16, 1988, 

·--------------- --------·----------X 

ORDER 

WHEREAS, the Immigration and Naturalization service 

wishes to conduct a special Naturalization proceeding on 

~ugust 16, 1988 at the Statue of Liberty National ~onument, 

Liberty Island, New York; and 

WHEREAS, Madame Nien Yuan Y.ao Cheng of Washin9ton, O.C. 

will be admitted to United States citizenship at that 

proceeding, GL '?7'-tATft.-.. ~~ f.-o L flJ._ 1-~· .~ 
.~~~ -; -~~d 

it-is heri!by ... 

ORD~RED that the United States District Judg~ Mark A. 

Costantino is assigned to conduct naturalization proceedings 

at the Statue of Liberty National Monument, Liberty Island, 

New York, on ~t,ugust 16, 1988, and the Statue of Li.berty 

~National Monument is hereby designated as the site for 

~conducting said proceedings for the United States Court for 

'i the !!:astern District of New York and for the UnitC!d state~> 
i 

-1-

. -~----------~0~-~--~-----~--------
~. li 75 
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II 
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' I 

• 
4 ~ 716 33~ 7162 US DIST CT EDNY 03 

' . 

,. 
;: 

-2-

• 

Charles P. S1ft 
1\cting Chief Ju 
U.S. District C rt 
P.astern District of New Yo(k 

/~/ ~~-.L___ " 
~-~~-- ... ' 

M/~tl:fiO 
u.s. o~rict Judge for the 
F.astern District of ~ew York 

-···-··--·_j·-----
P·o•• II 

---~~.-J. 
· 76 I 



(b)(6) 

I 

• 

June 18, 1993 

Helen Yao Li 

I 
Dear Helen Li: 

.. ~ 
u.s. Dep.ent or Justice 

Immigration and Naturalization Service 

Eastern Service Center 
75 Lower Welden Street 
St. Albans, VT 05479-0001 

EAC 93 184 51770 

Reference is made to the Petition for Alien Relative (Form I-13D) filed by you 
in behalf of Yao Nien Yuan Cheng, on February 12, 1982. 

on October 5, 1982, this Service approved the relative ·petition and it was 
forwarded to the American Consulate at Montreal. 

It has now come to the attention of this Service that the Secretary of State has 
terminated the registration of the beneficiary pursuant to section 203(g) of the 
Act. 

Therefore the approval of your petition is automatically revoked in accordance 
with 8 CFR 205.1. 

Sincerely, 

~(!_~ 
Gilbert c. Tabor 
center Director 



TO: 

FIOH: 

SUBJECT: 

gmD S1'A1'ES !iQyRRBN!Nf 

I • 

Immigrant Visa Otf"icer, u.s. Consulate General lontreal 
P.O. Boz 65, Station Desjardins 
!ontreal, Quebec BSB lGl 

l1i'rtiBH OF IV PBtmOH 

The petition(&) ot the beneficiaries named below is/are returned because: 
' 

1- Li/ tbe benetlciarr has tailed to camplJ with Section 203(e). 

2- D tbe beneficiary has adjusted status ln the United States. 

3. D An lmmicrant visa vas issued to the benetlciarr upon the basis ot 
another approved petition. ' 

4. D the petitioner ls deceased. D the benetlciarr ls deceased. 

5. D the benetlciarr baa abandoned his application tor an ~icrant visa. 

6. D the benetlciarr and petitioner are divorced. 

7. D At IRS request, . related to adjustment ot status uder ,Section 245. 

NAME OF BENEFICIAB.Y 

(b)(6) 

___ .lo!!!!!I ___________ ...J~~ 



MARGOT J. CHAMPAGNE 
ATTORNEY AT ~AW 

170~ K STREET, N.W. IJeQll:30/ 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006 

202 . 296.6636 

TO Hand Delivered: 
MARJORIE LAWRENCE, Examiner 
INS/WAS 
TRAVEL CONTROL 

DATE 5/9/83 

SUBJECT 

MESSAGE Re: Nien Yuan CHENG YAO 
A26 509 556 

REPLY 

Please note that the applicant now has a permanent 
address of her own. Please correct the data before 
it is forwarded to Texas: 

• 
4201 Cathedral Avenue, N.w. 
Apartment 903E 
Washington, D.C. 20016 

Mrs. Cheng was interviewed by you on April 14, 1983. 

. ' 
. I ~·~',.1 .. - _, ..... 

'o.lv.tlfiiERS R! OOOE~ Na IJIIO-- • W$.1 

SENDER· KEEP YEllOW COPY FOR YOUR Fll~. MAll WHITE AND PINK COPIES. 

,· . 

. ~.. I 

,. 

' . 
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' 
'• 
• 
" 

'' 
'. 
I 

·~' 

\ 
I 

' . 

TO Hand belivered: 

MARGOT J. CHAMPAGNE 
II ltiiiii!Y r:t LAW 

lluutm K SIREEt ftW. ltlfli.5~.~ I 
. WASHINI3'I'ON. D.C. •20008 

. . 
-~·-

MARJORIE LAWRENCE, Examiner 
INS/WAS 

DATE 

TRAVEL CONTROL 

I 

I( 
j 

SUBJECT 

5/9/83 

MESSAGE i I . ' Re: N en Yuan CHENG YAO , .I 

A26 509 556 
~ 

' 
Please note that the applicant now has a permanent '-
address of her own. Please correct the date before 
it is forwarded to Texas: 

4201 cathedra~Avenue, N.W, 
Apartment 903~ ·. 
Washington, D.C.· 20016 

Mrs. Cheng was interviewed by you on\April 14, 1983. 

' ' ' 

• 
4 

• 

" 

,. 

REPLY 

'.~,} uuwft'~ .1 
J\j '·~ 

::·»P' ~·~5oq90 bM osrjr j ~ 
' . .of' 1\J 

/ 

! " ODI1·n!.loi!S llE·OADER NU171l-"""ed In USA ' J ' ~.w n •) f Jlj 
SENDER· KEEP YELLOW COPY fOR VOUR fiLE. MAIL WHITE AND PINK COPIES. 
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.... 
'•, 

.--~·-------------

. :-/ .· 

· .... .. ,;, 

. . :·.' 
. i 

. ·. ', "• 

CATEGORY A ( ) 
( ) ~}NEDIATE RELATIVE 
( ) CUDAN SECTION 1 -------------···----( ) 11\"DOCHINESE 
CATEGORY B ( ) 
( ) PREFERENCE 203 (a) 
( ) N'JllPREFERENCE 203 
SECTION 203 (a) (7) 
OTHER () ----

•,' 

.. · 

LABOR CERTIFICATION BLANKET ( ) lNDIVIDtTM. ( ) EX1"Mn ( X . ·~~· . . ·. . 

SUPPORTING 
I:!OCUNEl;'TS 

REQUIRED 
(If checked) 
J 

DISTRIBUTE 
(If checked) 

.. .. ·.; . ., ACTION 
TAKT.N/dat:e 

------------·--------·-----------+--------------------~------~-r 
B/C No~ification to.D&D 
H/C_. -----------·-..,.m·~---'-1r-,C;:o:..~::y 4, t-181 (~_}.lien 
'fhotos r .. l()l to'"sta"te .... 
Sut~ art · I-l·in to File 

FD 258 (F /P) · G-325A 112 
I-88 G-325A 113 
SS-5 G-325A #4 to Consul at: 

Hl::DICAL & INTERVIEW DATE: RESCHEDULED DATE: CLASS OF · 

~.=~~--------------------------~~~~·--------------!ADMISSION . I 
~~~~·D~I~O~.L~-----------------------4~ill~:D~I~CA~t~.---------------I(Symbol)f1~J! ! 
HITERVIEW INTER.VIEH :..;:_y I 
OTHER CLERICAL ACTION: ~ • 

I 
OFFICER INSTRUCTIO:-.IS: 

~ 

~ . . ... 
G~Alfr - DF:ll'Y 
llECISIO:l (Circle OnC> 

~ 
(Officer's Initials) 

'I 

I 
I 
j 

L-{ -{ Lf -?3 . ·-· \ 
(Det~i I 

This for7n may be overprinted or stamped to show instructions, items reque~tc~,. item~ ' 
,.·. ~ecctvcd, or other pertinent dnta •1hich mav facilitate nr.oce5s'.nr.. . •.. -! 

:)_:~;;:i~ 
. . ~. 

~~-·~-~~l 

l'orm I-4E.8 . 
(Rev. ll-k70) 

Keep this sheet on top of all material in file until initial decision ! . 
mn;!c. 
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! ' 

• 

m CAIU1: OF 

ADDRESS 

. 
I 

CHENG- YAO 

W'1' NAME 

JOHNSON 

"Nien 

6800 Fleetwood Road #820 

... 
McLean, Virginia 22101 

Yuan 

···em 
Jinglan Qiuwu 

ZIP ,CODE 
Peking (Beijing) 

. ' 

MOT.IIEll. I s FIIlS'.t'' NAME 

Mct.eap Washington, D.C. Washington, D.C. 
CI'IY OF RESIDENCE lll11!lf CI'IY Oli' IlESTINAnOB A~ LOCA:riON OF CONS1l't.l\'r! 

Oll aiGJW:ION oma: UPLmG FOB. miS S'l:AlUS · · TiliE OF ORIGINAL ADMISSION 
:ro m uNilED ru:r:zs WHD! AJlJll'ST!I) 

1/28/15 

POU OF !NTU 

China 

Comm.Y OF 
BIIali 

COLOR PHOTOGRAPH 
. SPECIFICATIONS 

~ SAMPt.E PHOTOGRAPff HEAD SIZ!(INCLUDING HAIRI ~ 
MUST F1T INSIDE OVAL jr 

Sl!liHI'r Two (Z) ·ectoR PHOTos . 
MUlL'IG mE FOI.I.OW!NG SPECIFICJ.XIONS : 

I 

I 
• p,jOTQGilAI'M MUST SHOW TH& SUIUIICT IN A •• ~QNTAL o PIIOTaGilAI'H MUST NOT S8.PAST'ID ON CAllOS a• MIOUNTI!D 
PQ·~AIT AS SHOWN A8GVII IN ANY WAY 

• RIGHT EA. MUST BE ICIPOSIID IN PMOTaGilAPM FO. AU.AP- • Two (.at PMOTQGUPHS Oil I!VIIRY APP\JCANT; lliiOARDo 
PUCANTS. MATS MUST NOT 88 wo•N L.11.U OP AGII, MUST 88 SUBMIT'MID 

e PHOTQOIIAPH OUTI!R OIMIIHSION f4ILtl' Ill LAIIGIIR THAN 
1 'I•W 1 111,H, BUT MIIAD Sl%l! UNQ.UOING HAIR I~ PlTYIIT'HIN 
THE: II.I.USTI'IATI!D OVAL !OUTI!R CIIM&NSION OOU NOT INCl.UDS: 
BORCIIIR IP OltlliS U$1!101 

•· PMOTOGI!APM MUST Bl! eo1.011 WIT'H A WHI.TI!,_BACXGIIOUNCI 
iOUAI. IN ~IIP1.1!C'l'ANC8 TO BONO TYPING PMPIUl 

• SURFAC8 OP THE PMOTQGRAPM MUST ag l:lbO$SX 

e PHOTOGRAPH I-lUST >lOT Bl! STAINED, ei!ACXED, OR MUTI• 
U..tiiD,ANCI MUST Ull FI.AT 

e PWOTOG~APMIC I MAGI! MUST 81! SHARP AND CORRI!CTI. y !!X• 
POSI!O, PMOTOCIRAPM MUST U UN·RI!TOUCMIIO 

~~ SJl ll-79(15) 

•· PWOTOGUPMI MUST 88 T4KilN WITHIN THIRTY !:101 DAYS OP 
APPUCATION DATI! 

• SNAnMOTS, GROUP PIC'l'URIIS, Olt 1'1JI.I. UINGTM PQR~AITS 
Wl!.b IK!T Bl! ACC8PTI!o . . - . , 

e USING CRAYON Qlt FliLT PIIM, TO AVOID MUTILATION OP Tl11! 
PWOTOGIIAPMS, LICIM!l.Y PRINT Y'OUII IIAMS (AND AUI!N 
III!OISTUTION RIICSIPT NUMBI!R IP KNOWI'Il QN Tl111 BACK QP 
Al.b PMOTQGRAPHS . 

e IMPO!JAPIT NQIJ· FAII.URII TO SUBMIT PMOTOGIIAPMS Ill 
COMPUANC8 WIT'H TI1Ull SPI!ClPICATIONS Wll.l. DSLA Y Tl11! 
PRCJCl£UING OP YOUR APPUCA'MON 
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LAST NMIE I FIRST NAHE MI LE NA.'!E 

~to 0 r:lee uJood -R.d tt: f4o 1 /)jekl{a 1 1/c; zz!ol 
BENEFICIARY ADDRESS 

. o l-t2Y- J_j 
· DATU nr.RTII 

_f_jJ__tf[ tU 
COUNTRY OF BIRTH / 

PETITIONER NA}!E 

:f, 

"A" ·NUHBER IF ANY 

.. 

RECEIPT FLE FOR: 

"':~:':.-: 

t:J I-130E/I-485H CO}ffi!NATION FORM 

D I-140/I-485 CO}ffi!NATION FOR}! 

D I-485A CUBAN 

r:::J I-485B FIANCE 

CJ I-435C PL 95-145 

r:J I-485D PL 95-412 

0 I-485E 'PJ!FUGEES 207 

CJ I-485F ASYLUH 208 

,...v, 
~ I-485 I-130/I-140 APPROVAL NOTICE 

D I-,485! CONDITIONAL ENTRANT 

D I-485T CI'JlATION OF RECORD SECTIO~I 249 

CJ I-485X SECTION 13 

r-1 I-4857. 203(a) (7) 

(b)(6) 

.83 



(Name, office symbol, room number, 
building, Agency/Po$t) 

R£MARKS 

DO NOT use form aa a RECORD of approvals, concurrences, dlspoaala, 
clearances, and almllar actlons 

FROM: (Name, org. symbol, Agency/Po$t) 

-1-1112 

GPO : 1987 0 -
0-J'WIV'f 

196-409 .s.e~-.;,~ 

Roorri No.-Bidg. 

Phone No. 

OPTIONAL FORM 41 (Raw. 7· 78) 
Prncribed Q OIA 
fPMR(41 I:FR) 101-11.208 
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INlmflLE 1MN~ALSUP 1 . . . 
· totTIONAL 1\RC!l!VF.S-CENTRAL PLAINS REGION ' . • 
· 200 SPAcB~GBNTER DRIVE • . • 

' ' p . ··LEB'SUMMIT . I. ' ' . 
' 

·KAN~AB CITY, MO 64064· 

'' 
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